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W ent to Ptaorriew
D. W. Jones, Frank Jones, Ed 

J. Neer, G. W. Carr and W. H. 
Ball motored to Pbinvie* Tues
day for the purpose of stirring" 
up a little enthusiasm over the 
proposed military trail to El 
Paso, They were given a warm 
reception by the eitizens and 
business men of the Texas pump 
city, and arrangements immedi
ately made to said another dele
gation to Lawton to assist the 
one that had already gone. Our 
committee also learned that a 
state appropriation had already 
been made for the purpose of 
building a state highway along 
the identical route proposed by 
the military trail, as far as Far- 
well, from which point it is up 
to us to complete it. each county 
through which it passes doing 
its  part. The gentlemen who 
w ait to Plain view did good work 
and, it appears, that real prog
ress is being mabe in this matter.

. x Fresh Bread Every Day
We guarantee you fresh bread 

every day.a 15ounceloif. Should 
you get a stale loaf from us, if 
you will send it back we will ex- 
chang two fresh loaves for the 
stale loaf.

Mrs Strickland is on the ground 
most of the time ant we invite 
the ladies in to our place of busi
ness to investigate the sanitary 
conditions of our bread in its 
preparation.

The people of the town and 
community are helping us to 
stand shoulder to shoulder and 
above Clovis in her attem pt to 
put us out of business. We may 
finally have to shut our doors, we 
may finally have to give up to 
Germany and let tlie Kaiser 
have the strings on us, but we 
are not yet ready to make the 
surrender to Germany or Clovis

I^t us furnish you. yonr bread 
and we will assure you that we 
will appreCiateyour business and 
and will give you our very best.

Pastries will be cooked for you 
if you will leave your order.

Strickland Bakery

Auto Week
An accident, that might have 

l*een serious, happened to the car 
of a Mr. Cummings, traveling 
salesman for the Underwood 
Typewriter company. He was 
driving a Dodge car across a bad 
crossing some five or six miles 
south of town.

The train was close when he 
started and in some mysterious 
way he killed the engine. Mr 
Cummings barely escaped death 
by quickly climbing out on the 
right side toward the approach
ing engine. The train struck the 
car square and carried it some 
two hundred and fifty feet on 
the pilot. The car was almost a 
wreck, however Mr. Cummings 
says he was mighty lucky at that.

M rs.Hoagland Entertain'?
Mrs. E. E. Hoagland enter

tained the Red Cross knitters 
last Wednesday. Red Cross 
work, the progress of the war 
and many other interesting top
ics weae discussed. The guests 
also enjoyed a dainty luncheon, 
which was served in Mrs. Hoag 
land’s own perfect way. And 
all the time the knitters were 
knitting.
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SH ERIFF ARCH  
SHOT AT

GREGG 
BY A

S L A C K E R , T U E S D A Y
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Charles Glover, Slacker and Draft Resister, Traitor, Deserter 
and Near Murderer, Opens Fire on Officers When 
They Attempt to Serve a Federal Warrant on Him

After Having Taken a Treacherous Advantage of Officers* Humanity the Night Before, and A f
ter Havinin/j Promised to Come in and Surrender, He Went to Elida Armed and 
With His Mind Made Up to Murder Those Who Had Shown Him Only Kindness

*

Charles Glover bought a .45 Colts, new army model, automatic revolver 
June 2d, this year, just three days before the draft law went into effect. He 
bought that weapon for a murderous purpose, in fact, for the very purpose 
for which he used it Tuesday morning, the murder of any officer who at
tempted to arrest him. He had hurled his defi at the nation, that “ He might 
die in his ‘shack* but never in a trench.” He was not afraid, consequently, 
he must have been a traitor, just a common, vulgar, despicable traitor. No 
sympathy should be wasted on him, his only desert is a traitor’s death and a 
dishonored grave, both of which he’ll meet in time.

Monday of this week a federal 
warrant was issued by United 
States Commissioner James A. 
Hall for the arrest of one,Charles 
Clover, of near New Judson, this 
county. He was charged with 
having failed to register as re
quired by law under the pro
visions of the selective draft act. 
The warrant was placed in the 
nands of Arch Gregg,to serve. 
Monday afternoon the sheriff left 
for Elida and in the evening in 
company with Milton Kornegay 
and a young man by the name of 
Slack went out to Glover’s place, 
about twelve miles south of 
Elida. They found their man at 
the barn and informed him that 
they had a federal warrant for 
him. He told them that he 
wanted to take care of his stock 
and that then he would go to 
town with them and arrange his 
bond After the stock had been 
cared for he stated that he would 
go in the house,change his clothes 
and be ready in a few minutes. 
Sheriff Gregg accompanied him 
inside. Upon getting into the 
house he walked over by the 
bed and secured his pistol, which 
was concealed there, threw it 
down on the sheriff and informed 
him he was not going to town 
with him. While the sheriff was 
arguing the matter with him,the 
deputy sheriff for Elida, Milton, 
Kornegay, came into the house, 
as did Slack, these men were 
promptly covered end ordered to 
hands ud, For something more 
than an hour, the officers rea
soned with the man but to no 
effect. Finally he agreed to 
come to Elida the next morning 
ai d give up,upon which nromise, 
the officers left. The next morn
ing Glover, as per promise, went 
to Elida and put up at Morrow’s 
wagon yard. He had Rich Gris
som, the United States Commis
sioner, come to him in the wagon 
yard to talk matters over. Mr. 
Grissom reasoned with him for 
about an hour and a half,but the 
only proposition that Glover had 

Ito make was that he would sur

render if Grissom would agree to 
conduct his preliminary and turn 
him loose. Of course Mr.Grissom 
could not agree to this but, on 
the contrary, he would be com
pelled to bind him over. Upon 
being told this he said “ Then I’ll 
never give up.” About this time 
Sheriff Gregg and Depoty Korne
gay appeared on the scene, threw 
their guns down on him and told 
him to put up his hands. This 
he failed to do and, upon Kerne- 
gay’s attempt to get hold of his 
arm, he went for his gun. As 
he made for his pistol Gregg fired, 
following almost immediately 
after Kornegay did likewise. 
Glover was hit on the left side 
above the heart, the bullet fail
ing to go through the body; 
another shot hit him exactly over 
the center of the heart but 
ranged downwards and missed 
the heart,coming out in the back; 
he was also shot through the 
arm. As S4*>n as he was shot he 
got up and made to go around 
the camp house from the inside 
of the lot, passing a short fence, 
he turned and opened fire on the 
officers, shooting at Kornegay 
twice, but missing. He suc
ceeded in getting around the 
camp house, the officers thinking 
that he co ;ld not get away would 
not shoot him in the back After 
getting around the camp house 
he came inside and went to the 
door that opens into the yard. 
Gregg started to go through 
this door to head him off on the 
other side. Upon getting to the 
door he was shot in the right 
ride, Glover having reached the 
door, hidden behind it and shot 
through the crack between the 
door and the jam. The bullet 
entered Gregg’s side at the sixth 
rib, running downward and com 
ing out at the back at the eighth 
rib, and is supposed to have 
missed the cavity, probably fol
lowing around the surface to 
point of exit. After the shooting 
of the sheriff, Glover started 
back to the front of the room, 
and came oatside and entered

another room where he fell tie- 
side the bed. He was picked up 
and placed in bed, his pistol still 
in his possess on and at full cock 
Gregg, after being shot, shortly 
went down, but almost immedi
ately, rose and followed his as
sailant until notified that he was 
down, whereupon he went to the 
First National bank building,

though two men, Butler and a 
grown son, did attempt to some
what palliate his offense, how
ever, finding that their remarks 
did not meet with a very cardial 
reception,they soon left town for 
home.

The trouble came up about 
eight-thirty Tuesday morning 
and before ten o’clock there were 
cars from Portales, Clovis and 
surrounding country at the scene 
of action. Mrs. Gregg, the wife 
of the sheriff, Dr. Wollard and a 
nurse, were hnrried into E. B 
Neal’s Buick six ar.d a record 
drive made for Elida, the trip, 
twenty - five miles, being made in 
thirty-five minutes. Jess Mc
Cormick, deputy sheriff for Por
tales, was but a few minutes be
hind him.

The physicians in charge think 
the chances for the recovery of 
the sheriff are good, in fact, 
there is but one danger to beap 
prehended, that from blood 
poisoning, and he is receiving 
every care and attention possible. 
Glover has some slight chance for 
recovery.

The officers made but one mis
take and that was on the side of 
humanity. They could easily 
have shot this slacker and been 
well within the'la\v,but they ex 
hausted every resource and used 
every inducement compatible 
with the discharge of their duty 
to make this arrest without 
bloodshed They had various 
opportunities to kill him, and to 
kill him justifiably, but they be
lieved that he would, in the end, 
listen to reason and surrender, 
but this was no part of his pro- 
gaam. He had decided to resist

just across the street, and w en t; the draft law and to resist ar- 
to bed. Drs. Wollard, Williams rest until death, and he fulfilled
and Garmanv, of Portales were 
summoned, as was also, Dr. Mil
ler, of Clovis, and the wounded 
men were given every attention. 
Gregg used a forty-five Colts old 
style gun; Kornegay a thirty-two 
Colts automatic, and Glover had 
a forty-five Colts automatic, new 
army model. Glover was hit once 
by Sheriff Gregg and twice by 
Deputy Kornegay. All the evi
dence obtainable is to the effect

his intentions.
The officers have demonstrated 

that tbey are not afraid, that 
they will goafter any man when 
given the paf*ers to get him. 
That they will treat fairly and 
humanely those who co ne under 
their authority, but submit to 
arrest they must, or take the 
consequences. As a matter of 
fact, they lean just a little too 
much to the side of humanity

blooded, take no chances, policy 
so characteristic to the profes
sional man hunter. The county 
co nmissoners have issued in
structions to see that the slacker 
does wa.it for any comfort.

that Glover had lieen preparing , and not quite enough to that co d 
for this for some time It is a 
significant fact that he purchased 
the gun and shells on June the 
second, just three da vs befo e 
the draft law went into effect.
He is also known to ha.e sad  
that he might die in his shack 
but never in a trench. He is a 
man twentyieight years old and 
possessed of some property, hav
ing cattle, horses and hogs as 
well as his homestead- He was 
a frugal liver and saved his
money. He is unmarried and 
has a brother living west of Por 
tales.

After the shooting, he began 
to tell his version of the trouble, 
and it was decided, in view of 
the fact that but little hope was 
at that time held out for his re
covery, to permit him to make 
ante-mortem statement,and pur
suant to this plan John W. Bal- 
low took down his answers 
while A A. Beeman, cashier of 
the First National bank,of Elida, 
propounded the questions. After 
the statement was finished it was 
formally witnessed and put in a 
place of safe keeping.

But little sympathy was ex
pressed for the man, Glover,

Fed Cross Needs Your Help
We have appealed to the citi

zenship of Roonevelt county to 
come to the aid of the Red Cross 
chapter. W’e need funds badly, 
if the work of alleviating the suf
fering of the boys at the front 
is continued. W’e know you are 
interested in this work and think 
you will help, but you don’t 
think of it at the time you can 
do what you intend to do. Take 
the time and see or write Mrs. 
Arthur Jones, who will be glad 
to receive any amount you can af
ford to give, But give if it is 
only a small amount, so you can 
have a part in this great work.

Let us hear from you with as 
libera] donations as possible. ‘ 

J.S. Long,chairman, 
Roosevelt county, 

Red Cross chapter.

If you want
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COLONEL HOUSE, WILSON’S
FRIEND NOT A MYSTERY

Unofficial Counsellor of the Pres

ident Is  a Modest But Welt 
Posted Man.

STUDENT OF WORLD AFFAIRS
New Gathering Data on Economic and 

Other Problems Which Muet Be 
Solved at the Peace Table—Mae 

Qualifications That Go to Make 
a Sound Diplomat.

A U T H O R ’S NOTH)—M en h av e  m ad s  a
m y ste ry  o f th e  Ilfs an d  th e  doinea o f  CoL 
E d w a rd  M. H ouse, th e  friend  and  adv iser 
Of W oodrow  W ilson. I f  th e re  h a s  been 
m y ste ry . It Is none of th e  Colonel’s m ak 
ing. I v en tu re  th e  hope th a t  w h a tev e r 
m ay  have seem ed to  be hidden Is d is
closed In th is  a rtic le , th e  m a te r ia l fo r 
w hich w as ob ta ined  In th e  only w ay In 
w hich  such m a te r ia l can  be ob tained , by 
d irec t personal co n tac t. Inquiry  and  
s tu d y .

By ED W A R D  B. CLA R K .
(C opyrigh t. 1»17. W estern  N ew spaper U nion.)

W ashington.—Who Is Col. Edward 
M andril House who Is to gather w ar 
data for the United States government 
for service on a fu ture  day of peace? 
This Is a question tha t Is being asked 
by a very large proportion of the peo
ple of the United Stntes and In fact 
of all the allied nations..

Colonel House does not w ear the 
record of his deeds on his sleeve. It 
Is probnble tha t If this unofficial coun
sellor to the president of the United 
8ta tes  were to be elected to congress 
the antohlography which he would p re
pare for the congressional directory 
would read like th is :

Edw ard Mandell House, Democrat of 
Austin, T exas; horn 18f>8; elected to
the --------- congress, November. ---------

In this brief, ultra-m odest. If you will, 
way would this Texan he prompted to 
w rite an autobiography. Justified 
doubtless from the viewpoint of other 
men In being extended Into many 
chapters.

Who Is Col. Edward Mandell House, 
who, until the day when the final-order 
“Cease F iring” comes. Is to study In 
behalf of the government of the United 
S tntes the economic, the geographic, 
the dem ocratic and the hum anitarian 
problems which the American counsel
lors a t the peace table must seek to 
solve a fte r a m anner which the peopl( 
of a great democracy can approval 

Consulted by President.
In the W ashington dispatches some

thing like this Is read several times a 
y ea r: “Colonel House has been In the 
d ty  for tw enty-four hours ns the guest 
of the president. He will leave for 
New Tork tomorrow morning.”

Beyond this the reader gets nothing 
from the dispatches except the word 
th a t the president snd his visitor dis
cussed Mexican m atters, or European 
m atters, or It msy he, but In th is la t
te r  case m rely, political m atters.

The public has known little  more 
about Colonel House than tha t he Is 
a man frequently consulted by Wood- 
row Wilson and a man In whose Judg
ment on political, economic and legis
lative m atters the president puts con
fidence. There Is a aort of a glamour 
about men and things which are  mys
terious. It would seem th a t because 
of the a ttraction  which m ystery has 
for the people, ns shown If you will 
In their gluttonous rending of detec
tive stories and the like, tha t w rltera 
of the news of the day In part have 
chosen to trea t the goings and com
ings of the colonel and his conferences 
with men of affairs as If they were 
a deliberate attem pt to hedge them 
In and hide them from public knowl
edge.

It Is Just as possible to get at the 
tru th  In the case of Colonel House ns 
ft Is In the case of any other man 
whose doings are of public Interest. It

Is modesty not mystery which has been 
the basic difficulty.

Colonel Hcpise will not tell yon that 
be la a modest men. es  I know from 
personal contact with him. To claim 
modesty for one’s self Is to be Immod
e s t  He does go from his present abode 
In New Tork city to Washington occa
sionally or frequently as the requests 
may come, to give what he can of “the 
counsel of his views” to the president 
of the United States. Why should be 
any more than any other m in  send i  
trumpeting herald ahead or a band of 
cymbal dashers?

He goes to the W hite House, stays 
his while and leaves, and because no 
great noises fill the  s tree ts  a t  ap
proach or departure, exclusiveness, «e- 
dusiveneas and secrecy have been the 
order of the day’s words concerning 
each visit.

Gives No Word of Work.
I t perhaps Is not too much to  say 

tha t if the full record of the results 
of the conferences which House of 
Texas has had w ith Wilson of the

5

FOR PERSHING’S ARMY fty

WANTS TO SHINE SHOES

Pueblo ,. Colo.—Thomns Price, 
twenty-seven, a legless boot 
black here, w ants the Job of 
shining shoes for General P e r
shing’s Sammies ”over there.” 
Hia crippled condition prevents 
him from entering the army, so 
he hea w ritten  President Wilson, 
requesting th a t he be given a 
chance to  “do his bit."

1  am told that soldiers have 
to keep their boots polished,” 
wrote Price, who conducts s  
shoe-shining parlor here, “and 
that they have to do It them- 
selves. If you cun make a piece 
(O r m e to do the shining for 
them I don’t  think you’ll And me 

so  the Job."

Vanity.

: VI%v&♦j

C ol. E d w a rd  M. H o u se .

United S tates Is to be read It m ust be 
sought In some of the accomplished 
deeds of the present adm inistration. 
Thnt Woodrow Wilson has been moved 
to certain  courses or strengthened In 
his purpose to pursue them, by the 
counsel of Edward M. House Is not to 
be doubted. The Impossible task  would 
he to get from the la tte r a definite 
word concerning the public work In 
which hla counsel has played a part.

Those who have built up a wall of 
mystery about the man who la study
ing m atters against the day of peace 
apparently  have not wished to pall 
down their handiwork. The wall can 
be demolished by anyone who tries to 
get at the foundation of the fiction.

Edw ard M. House lives as open a 
life as th a t of any American whose 
profession or business does not call 
him dally into the places where men 
throng. If one w ants to know about 
him through motives o ther than  those 
of the Idleness of curiosity he can see 
him and talk with him, and the 
chances are th a t he will be told every
thing concerning the subject of his In
quiring curiosity thnt any mnn ot 
modest mien nnd Inclination naturally  
would be willing to tell. Colonel House 
Is a genial man who seemingly never 
has sought to define for personal use 
the meaning of either of the words, 
coldness or austerity . He has a sense 
of hum or well developed, and a tem 
peram ental warmth.

GET LEATHER FROM SHARKS

Series of Tests by Government Shows 
That Product Is Durabls and 

Satisfactory.

New London, Conn.—A contract for 
1,000 shark hooks, 800 ta be completed 
In ten days and 700 In tw enty days af
te r the first consignment, has been 
aw arded by the government to J. W. 
Fordham, a blacksmith, of th is vi
cinity.

There are to he th ree varie ties of 
hook, eleven, ten and nine Idchea in 
length. A chain and awlvel ara to ba 
attached to each hook.

It is reported from a Washington 
correspondent that the government la 
about to prospect in a new leather 
field, that of shark skins. Io i  w - 
rles of tests a durable nnd satisfac
tory leather has been evolved from 
the skins of these Ash. It Is believed 
there Is no reason why an Industry 
may not ba profitably started.

Hla D eg*
once left ao.ooo Amine

Secret of Hie
In Houston, Texas, in tike year 1868, 

■Award 1L House arse born. H e wan 
educated a t the Hopkins grammar 
school, Naw Haven, Conn., and at 
Cornell university. He has been active 
all hla adult life  In Democratic politics, 
bat never has been a candidate for of
fice.

Add to  these admittedly meager de
tails one fact and unquestionably you 
will have the secret of this man’s pow
er to attract other men to him for the 
purpose of consultation on really high 
public matters. From the day that he 
was old enough to undertake serious 
study, Edward M. House has been deep 
in the books of politics, economics and 
legislation. He has marshaled In his 
mind all the greater events which have 
happened in these three words. More
over, he has the men, the things and 
the motives connected with each case 
constantly In procession before him. 
He is quick to trace a cause to an ef
fect, or to go the reverse route. He 
has been a student of human nature 
as it has shown Itself In many of the 
great problems of human life. This 
means that he has la him, or at any 
rate men believe th a t he has In him, 
the qualifications which go to make 
up a sound diplomat.

Through successive adm inistrations 
In Texas the governors of the state, 
one a f te r  another, consulted Colonel 
Honse on public m atters. How deep 
au Impression he has made on Texas 
legislative history never may be known 
definitely, but there Is enough salient 
to m ake Texans know that they are 
right In a ttribu ting  to him many of 
the ir public w elfare acts.

Though not accounted wealthy In 
these days of huge fortunes. Colonel 
House Is quite well fixed financially 
and la not engaged In bnsiness of any 
kind.

Has Studied Hard.
I have talked to Colonel House and 

have learned things which make me 
feel th a t I shall not go wrong when I 
try  to put an In terpretation upon some 
of his methods of doing things. He Is 
free enough to say tha t he has studied 
hard  a t economic, political and legis
lative subjects. He probably even 
would be willing to adm it th a t he 
th inks the results of these studies con
tinued and their results retained, have 
enabled him to be of some service 
when men were seeking Information 
concerning events In the past which 
have relation to events In the present 
or events expected In the future.

Therefore, there Is here a man who 
has held what he has studied, who 
has collated and correlated the hap
penings of history, who has drawn 
lessons from them, who takes an In
te rest as deep In the living present as 
he does In the dead past, and who men 
believe Is able to make his knowledge 
serviceable, for old as It la let us say 
It, history repeats Itself.

Woodrow Wilson did not meet his 
friend Colonel House until the  days 
when he was holding office as gover
nor of New Jersey. It Is said by 
friends of Mr. Wilson th a t alm ost In
stantly  he came to understand why 
the Texan had been of service along 
constructive lines to some of the gov
ernors of the s ta te  In which he has 
lived most of his life. For six or seven 
years Mr. House has been the confi
dant and the counsellor of the provi
dent of the United States, and seem
ingly time enough has gone by and 
things enough have been proved or 
disproved to give certain ty  to the 
word that Woodrow Wilson has found 
Edward M. House an advisory asset.

There hnrdly can be much of real 
mystery about a man who twice since 
this great war began has been sent 
abroad as a special commissioner for 
the president of the United S tates. Col
onel House has been twice In Berlin, 
five times In Farts, and frequently In 
o ther of the great European capitals. 
Some day It may be tha t Woodrow 
Wilson will w rite w hat may be called 
an autobiographical review of his ad
m inistration. If he does It Is entirely 
likely that the part taken by Colonel 
House in the shaping of some of the 
policies of the president may be given

FLIES JOHN PAUL JONES F U G

Ancient Banner of Sea Hero Carried 
on Frigate Ranger, Raleed at 

Centerville, Md.

Centerville, Mix.—The flag carried 
by the frigate ranger of the continent
al navy, under command of John Paul 
Jones, recently was hoisted on the 
flagstaff of the Observer. This cher
ished banner is owned by William An
thony of Queenstown.

Tattered snd torn at its end from 
whipping in the ocean gates, the flag 
la still in a good state of preservation. 
Its bine field has faded Into drab, Its 
white strlpee and stars are tinged with 
cream of age and its red la dingy with 
years.

Mr. Anthony received the flag from 
his grandfather, who served under 
John Paul Jones on the Ranger.

Bible study Is the most popular of 
tbs many activities o f Gw Missionary 
dub for Boys at ifax, Tonis, com
posed of street waifs among the Mm

the page place which many men to 
ilers that It Asasrvssb 'w

No Mystery There.
While living in New Tork Colonel 

House resides in an apartment not 
very far uptown. It is a homelike 
place where good hooka are found and 
where good friends msy come. It is a 
genial place and no curtain of mystery 
hangs over the door of any one of its 
rooms. Men go there and are wel
come. They go and they talk. Man 
learns os much from man as he learns 
from hooks and more perhaps If we 
believe the ancient saying about the 
proper study of mankind.

I asked Colonel House what his rec
reations are. He said, “Friends, read
ing and walking.” H is library shelves 
show the kind of hooks that he has 
read, still la reading and will continua 
to read, for those In the book case* 
are made the companions day by day 
of the others as they come from the 
hands of wrltera worth while.

No man probably can read politics, 
legislation, economics and history con
stan tly  w ithout getting some of Dr. 
Dry-aa-Dust’s characteristics. So It is 
th a t Colonel House does not read the 
four form ldables constantly. H e turns 
to fiction and here one finds something 
of possibly more than  passing human 
Interest.

George Friable H oar of M assachus
e tts  was one of the scholars in politics. 
I t was said of him th a t he had read 
everything from A ristophanes’ "Frogs” 
to Locke’s “Human U nderstanding” 
and from this la tte r book of "dlsmala- 
tles” to the lighter minded reader, 
down to everything heavy and semi
heavy which was published to the 
week of his death. Senator H oar kept 
his mental condition balanced by tu rn 
ing not merely from the heavy to the 
light on occasion, but to the actual 
featherw eights of fiction. He read 
’’Nick C arter.”

Woodrow Wilson, It la said, turns 
away from the studies of stntes, past 
and present and In prospective to the 
rending of what the English call penny 
dreadfuls, and what the Americans In 
the old days called yellow hacks. It 
Is said thnt the speaker of the house 
of representatives. Champ Clark, stops 
frequently his mental digging Into all 
kinds of history to take up for relief 
purposes books of the kind which 
m ake a boy happy.

R e a d s  G ood F ic tio n .
In the library of Colonel Ilonsa 

there is plenty of good fiction. He 
does not turn  to Nick C arter, nor to 
"The Hidden Hand" of Mrs. E. D. El 
N. Southworth, nor yet to “Owl Face, 
The Paw nee” of Beadle dime novel 
fame, bnt he manages to keep the men- 
tsl balance even by an evening lamp 
hour or two with the w riters of fic
tion who can lay claim to what tha 
hook reviewers call literary  merit.

Today Colonel House Is entering up
on the work of preparing m aterial 
which one day. perhaps fa r In the fu
ture, will be serviceable to the Ameri
can commissioners a t the great peace 
conference. Another has w ritten  thla 
concerning the choice by the president 
of Colonel House for this w o rk : “He 
Is peculiarly qualified for It by hla dip
lomatic experience of recent years, by 
bis study of political problems which 
the w ar has raised aAd by his integrity  
of mind snd character.”

“Sherlock, will you tak e  on the 
House Mystery Case?"

“M ystery? my dear W atson, there 
isn ’t any.”

Don't put on

I I

It is poor economy to  
•ave money by substitut
ing som ething inferior, 
but wouldn’t you like to 
save on cost if you could 

i t  som ething better ? 
ou can get a better roof 

for less money if you put 
on

iC e r ta in te e d l
Roofing

Before its merits were recog
nized, roll roofing was regarded 
as a more or less temporary roof 
— but now CERTA IN -TEED

I has demonstrated that it is not |  
only a most durable roof, but * 
also tht most efficient roof.

It is economical to buy, inex
pensive to lay and costa practi
cally nothing to maintain. It is 
light weight, clean, sanitary, fire- 
retardent and weath ir-tighL

I It is now used as the preferable 
type of roof for office buildings, 
factories, hotels, stores, ware
houses, garages, farm buildings, 
etc., where durability is de
manded. CERTA IN -TEED  
is guaranteed for 5, 10 or 15 
years, according to thickness (1, 
2 or 3 ply.)

C erta in -teed  
Paint* and Vamishe*

are made for all 
uses and in all 
colors. With paint, 
a t with roofing 

the name CER
T A I N - T E E D  
is a guarantee 
of quality and 
satisfaction.

C e r t a i n - t e e d  
P r o d u c t s  C o r p o r a t i o n
H e *  Y ork. Chlr«*t* rb lU deJpht* . U . Lm Iv  
Bm M .  Cleveland. r io H x iff  h. D e tro it SuSalo. 
• a a  P n n rta ra . M l l v o k r r .  C IncU natL  H r *  
Orlaaa* La* A a f e lc t  M la a a a ro H t t in e a *  C ity . 
Seattle. Indian*poll*. A tlanta. M rap h l* . R i r t n « U .  
C rand Rapid*. KaabrtlU . Salt la k e  C ity , Dee 

D aJoU . London. Sydney.

I

I

I

Pipe Line of Wood.
Seattle.—A wooden w ater pipe 10,- 

400 feet long and 12 feet In diam eter, 
supplied by a local company, will be 
In a power development project In 
New York state. Douglas fir staves 
equivalent to 1,800,000 board feet of 
lumber will be used In the construo  
tlon of the pipe line.

Eagle Pecks Elk to Death.
Clayton, N. M.—One of the largest 

eagles ever seen In th is section of the 
country was reported this week. The 
eagle perched on the hack of a young 
elk and pecked it to death, according 
to word brought here from Glenoro.

To Sell Greek King’s Stable*.
Athens.—One of the signs that 

democracy has taken the place of roy
alty  Is the public notice that the  king’s 
stables will be sold a t auction. The 
stables are  In the very heart of A thena 
occupying a whole block on the two 
main streets. Now th a t Prem ier Venl- 
xelos has restored a dem ocratic ad
m inistration one of the first moves baa 
been to dispose of th is royal eyesore 
In the center of the city.

I N K E R S

Has a dob He Can’t Quit.
Jim  Gnrry believes tha t if you don’t  

like a Job, quit the Job. Jltu enlisted  
In the Sixth regim ent and soldiered 
for 17 days, when he got lenve to gt> 
home. A few days Inter the Sixth got 
hack Jim ’s unlfonn, nnd the wholo 
outfit. A note accompanied It. I t  
r e a d :

‘T ve  thought It over and decided I 
don’t  want to he a soldier. So I quit 
now. My outfit Is on the way."

But the soldier’s Job Is one Job you. 
can’t quit when you wnnt to. So Jim  
Is back In the ranks, trying to like It. 
—Toledo News-Bee.

Draft Lsavos Only Allans.
Wei rt own, W. Va.—The selective 

draft will leave only foreigners In thle 
steel mill town. Of the 800 registrants 
hers it has been found that 700 are 
aliens who are exempt from military 
service. Practically every physically 
fit American will ba taken In tha Aral 
National army.

Settled Out of Court.
Muriel—“So Judge Merrymon 

posed to Alice loot night I" Ethel— 
“Tan, and ha made an awful brook. 
Whan aha naked him for time to com

he gave her A

$100 R ew ard , $100
C a ta rrh  Is a  local d isease  g re a tly  influ

enced by c o n s titu tio n a l co n d itio n s  I t  
th e re fo re  req u lrea  co n stitu tio n a l t r a s t -  
m ent. H A L L S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  
Is tak en  In tern a lly  an d  a c ts  th ro u g h  th e  
Blood on th e  M ucous S u rfa ces  of th e  Sys
tem . H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  
destroy* th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f th e  flioaaaa, 
give# the p a tien t s tre n g th  by Im prov ing  
th e  general h ea lth  and  a s s is ts  n a tu re  in 
doing Its  w ork. $100.00 fo r an y  case  o f 
C a ta rrh  th a t  H A L L ’S C A TA R R H . 
M E D IC IN E  fa lls  to  cur*.

D rugg ists  7tc. T estim o n ia ls  free.
F. J . C heney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Actively Employed.
"Are you employed a t proeentf* 
"Yes, s ir ;  lookin’ for work."—Boa- 

ton T ranscrip t. «

Many a man with a perfectly good 
scheme lacks tha nerve to push it  
through. v

When Vour Eyes Need Care 
Eve Remedy

‘li
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MRS. A U 8 TIN  18 AC C U S ED  

BY H ER  D R U N K E N  H U S 

BAND OF B EIN Q  TO O  

F R IE N D L Y  W IT H  T H E  

S T A T E  RANGER.

Mrs. A lalre Austin, a band- 
some young m atron, m istress of 
Las Palm as ranch, gets lost In 
the  Texas desert and a fte r  an 
all-day struggle wanders Into 
the little  camp of David Law, 
a range officer bunting a Mexi
can m urderer. C ircum stances 
force her to stay there over
night and all the next day. Law 
catches his man and kills an
other, then escorts her home.

CHAPTER IV.

At Las Palmas.
Although the lower counties of 

southw est Texas are  flat and badly 
w atered, they possess a rich soli. They 
a re  fhvored. too, by a kindly climate, 
subtropic In Its mildness. The Rio 
-Grande, Jaundiced, e rra tic  as an In
valid. wrings Its saffron blood from the 
c lay  bluffs and gravel canyons o f the 
hill country, but near Its estuary winds 
quietly  through a low coastal plain 
which the very Im purities of tha t blood 
h av e  rlchened. H ere the river’s banks 
• r e  sm othered In th ickets of bulsacbe, 
♦bony, roesqulte, oak and alamo.

R ailroads are so scarce along this 
division of the border th a t to travel 
from  Brownsville north along the In
ternational line one must, for several 
hundred miles, avail oneself of horses, 
m ules or m otorcars, since rail transpor
ta tion  Is almost lacking. And on his 
way the traveler will traverse  whole 
counties where the houses are  Jacals, 
w here English Is a foreign tongue, and 
w here peons plow their fields with 
crooked sticks as did the ancient 
Egyptians.

T hat part of the s ta te  which lies 
below the Nneces river was for a time 
disputed territory , and long a fte r Tex
an s  had given their lives to drive the 
eagle of Mexico across the Rio Qrande 
m uch of It remained a forbidden land. 
Even today It Is alien. It Is a part of 
ou r Southland, but a 8outb different 
to  any other that we have. W ithin It 
there  are no blacks, and yet the whites 
num ber but one In twenty. The rest 
a re  sw arthy, black-haired men who 
speak the Spanish tongue and whose 
cltlxenahlD Is mostly a m atter of form.

The stockmen, pushing ahead of the 
nesters and the tillers of the soil, were 
the first to Invade the lower Rio 
G rande, and among these “Old Ed” 
Austin was a pioneer. Like the  other 
c a ttle  barons, he was hungry for land 
and took It where or how he could. 
Those wore crude old d a y s ; the pio
neers who pushed the ir herds Into the 
fa r  pastures were lawless fellows, ru th 
less, acquisitive, m astered by the em
pire-builder's urge for acres and still 
more acres.

As other ranches grew under the 
■hands of such unregenerate owners, so 
also under “Old Kd” Austin's m anage
ment did Los Palm as Increase and 
prosper. It comprised an expanse of 
rich river-land backed by miles of 
range where "Box A" cattle  lived and 
h red . In his la te r years when the old 
m an handed Las Palm as to his non, 
“Young Kd," as a wedding gift, the 
ranch was known fa r  and wide for Ita 
else and richness. Las Palm as had 
changed greatly since Austin, senior, 
painfu lly  scrawled his slanting signa
tu re  to the deed. It was a different 
ranch now to w hat the old .nan had 
know n; Indeed. It was doubtful If he 
would have recognised It, for even the 
house was new.

Alalre hod some such thought In 
m ind as she rode up to the gate on 
th e  afternoon following her departu re  
from  the w ater hole, and she felt a 
th rill of pride at the acres of sprouting 
corn, the dense green field of alfalfa 
so nicely fitted between their fences. 
They were like clean, green squares of 
m atting  spread for the feet of summer.

A Mexican boy came running to  cars 
fo r  her horse, a Mexican woman greet
ed her as she entered the wide, cool 
R ill snd went to her room. Dolores 
-fixed a hath and laid out clean clothes 

, with •  running accompaniment of chat
ter com vrtied with hooaobold affair*.

She was a g rea t goaalp, and possessed 
such a ta len t fo r gaining Inform ation 
th a t through her husband, Benito, the  
range boss, she was able to  keep her 
m istress tn fa irly  Intim ate touch with 
ranch m atter*.

Alalre, as she leisurely dressed her
self, acknowledged th a t It was good to 
feel the physical com forts of her own 
house, even though her homecoming 
gave her no especial Joy. 8be made It 
a religious practice to drees for dinner, 
regardless of Ed’s presence, though 
often for weeks a t a tim e she sat In 
solitary state, presiding over an empty 
table. Tonight, Ed was a t home. It 
was with a grave preoccupation th a t 
she made herself ready to meet him.

In the dining room, Ed acknowl
edged hla wife’s entrance with a care
less nod, but did not trouble to re 
move his hands from his pockets. Aa 
he seated him self heavily a t the table 
and with unsteady fingers shook the 
folds from his napkin, he s a id :

“You stayed longer than you Intend
ed. Urn-m—you were gone three days, 
weren’t you?*’

“Four days," Alalre told him. rea l
ising with a little  inw ard s ta rt how 
very fa r  apart she and Ed had drifted. 
She looked at him curiously for an In
stant, wondering If he really could be 
her husband, or—If he were not some 
peculiarly disagreeable stranger.

Ed had been a handsome boy. but he 
was growing fa t from drink and soft 
from Id leness; his face was too full 
his eyes too sluggish; there  was an 
unhealthy redneas In his cheeks. In 
contrast to his w ife's seml-formal 
dress, he was unkem pt—unshaven and 
soiled. His preparations for dinner 
th is evening had been characteristically  
sim ple; he had drunk three dry cock
tails and flung his sombrero Into a cor
ner.

I’ve been busy while you were 
gone." he announced. “Been down to 
the pump house every day laying that 
new Intake. It was a nasty Job, too. 
I had Morales barbecue a cabrito for 
my lunch, and It was good, but I’m 
hungry again." Austin a ttacked  his 
meal with an enthusiasm  strange In 
him. He was a heavy and s constant 
drinker at all tiroes. W hat little  ex
ercise he took was upon the back of a 
horse, and, as no one knew better than 
h lj wife, the physical powers he once 
had were rapidly deteriorating

By and by he Inquired, vaguely: 
“Let’s see. . . . W here did you go 
this time?”

“I went up to look over the Ygnado 
trac t.”

“Oh. yes. Think yoo’U lease It?"
“I don't know. I must find some 

place for those La Ferla cattle.
Austin shook his head. “B etter leave 

’em where they are, until the rebels 
take tha t < rontry. 1 stand mighty well 
with them."

’T h a t’s the trouble," Alalre toh 
him. “You stand too well—so well 
tha t I want to get my stock out of 
federal territo ry  as soon aa possible 

Kd shrugged carelessly. “Suit your
se lf; they’re your cows.’*

The meal went on with a desultory 
flow of small talk, during which the 
husband Indulged his th irst freely 
Alalre told him about the accident 
to her horse and the unpleasant ordeal 
she had suffered In the meequlte.

“Lucky you found somebody a t the 
w ater hole," Ed commented. “Who 
was th is ranger? Never heard of the 
fellow,” “he commented on the name 
‘T h e  rangers are nothing Ilka they 
Lied to be.”

’T h is  fellow would do credit to any 
organisation.” As A lalre described 
how expedltlonsly Law had made his 
arreat and handled his man, her bus- 
band showed Interest 

“Nlcolaa Anto, eh?” said he. “Who 
was his com panero?”

“Panfllo Sanches."
Ed started . ’T h a t 's  strange I They 

must have met accidentally.”
“So they both declared. Why did 

you let Panfllo go?”
“We didn’t need him here, and he 

wea too good a man to lose, so— " Ed 
found his wife’s eye* fixed upon him 
and dropped, his own. "I knew you 
were short-handed a t La Ferla .” There 
was an Interval of alienee, then Ed 
exclaimed, testily. “W hat are  you look 
log at?"

“ 1 wondered what you’d Bay."
“Eh? Can’t 1 fire a man without 

long-wiuded explanation? Ju st because 
I’ve let you run th ings to suit your- 
salf— '"

"W alt I W* had our understanding.

votes w as low and - vibrant. 
T t  was my paym ent for living with 
you, and yon know 1L You gave me 
the reins to  Las Palm as so th a t Td 
have som ething to do, som ething to 
Uve for and think about, except—your 
actions. The ranch has doubled In 
value, every penny la accounted for, 
and you have more money to  spend 
on yourself than  ever before. You have 
no reason tq complain."

Austin crushed hla napkin Into a ball 
and flung It from him ; with a scowl 
he shoved him self back from the  table.

It was an Idiotic arrangem ent. Just 
the same. I agreed because I was sick. 
>ad thought I was all shot to pieces. 

But I’m all righ t now and able to run 
my own business.’’

“Nevertheless, It was a bargain, and 
will stand. If  your fa ther were alive 

he’d m ake you Uve up to It."
You talk as  If I werq a child," 

shouted her h u sb an d ; and hla plump 
face w as apoplectic with rage. “The 
title  la In my name. How could be 
make me do anything?*’

Nobody could force you," hla wife 
said, quietly. “You are  still enough of 
a man to keep your word, 1 believe, so 
ong as I observe my part of our bar

gain T’
Ed, slightly mollified, agreed. "Of 

course 1 a m ; 1 never welched. But 
I won’t be trea ted  as an Incompetent, 
and I’m tired of these eternal wrangles 
and Jangles."

You have welched."
Eh?” Austin frowned belUgerently. 
You agreed to go away when you 

felt your appetite  coming on. and you 
promised to live clean, a t least around 
home."

“Well?”
Alalre went on In a lifeless tone tha t 

covered the seething emotions within 
her. “I never Inquire Into your actions 
at San Antonio or other large cities, 
although of course I have ears and I 
can't help hearing about th e m ; but 
these border towns are home to us, 
and people know me. I won’t be humil
iated more than  t am ; public pity Is— 
hard enough to bear. I’ve about 
reached the breaking point."

Indeed7” Austin leaned forward, 
his eyes Inflamed. His tone was raised, 
heedless of possible eavesdroppers. 
‘T h en  why don't you end It? Why 
doa’t you divorce me? I never see 
anything of you. You have your part 
of the house and I have m in e ; all we 
share In common la meal hours, and— 
and a mall address."

Alalre turned upon him eyes dark 
with misery. “You know why I don’t 
divorce you. No, Ed, we’re going to 
live out our agreem ent, and these 
Brownsville episodes are going to 
cease." Her Ups whitened. “So ars 
your vlslta to the pumping station .” 

“W hat do you mean by tha t?”
“You transferred  i’anfllo because be 

was growing Jealous of you and Rosa.''
Ed burst Into sudden laughter. 

’T h e re ’s no harm  In a little  flirtation. 
Rosa's a pretty  girl.”

Ills  wife u ttered  a breathless, 
sm othered exclam ation; her hands, as 
they lay cn the table cloth, were tight
ly clenched. “She'a your ten an t—al
most your se rv an t W hat kind of a 
man are you? H aven't you any de
cency left?”

“Say I Go easy ! I guess I'm no dif
ferent to most men." tu s tln ’j  unpleas
ant laughter had been succeeded by a 
still more unpleasant scowl. “1 have 
to do something. It 's  dead enough 
around here— "

“You must stop going there." 
“Hum ph! I notice you go where 

you please. Rosa and I never spent a 
night together In the ch aparra l—” 

“E d!" A lalre's exclam rtion was like 
the snap of a whip. She rose snd 
faced her hm band, quivering as If the 
lash had stung her flesh.

“T hat went home, eh? Well, I’m no 
fool 1 I’ve seen something Of the world, 
and I’ve found that women are about 
like men. I'd like to have a look at this 
David Law. this gunman, th is H and
some H arry who w aits a t w ater holes 
for ladles In d istress.” Kd Ignored his 
wife’s outflung hand, and continued, 
mockingly: “I’ll bet he’s r 11 th a t’s 
manly and splendid, everything that 
I’m not.”

“You’d—better atop," gasped the 
woman. “I can’t stand everything." 

“So? Well, neither can L"
“A fter—this. I think you’d better 

go—to San Antonio. Maybe I’ll forget 
before you come back.”

To th is “Young Kd" agreed quickly 
enough. “G ood!’’ said he. “T h a t suits 
me. I’ll s t least get a little  peace at 
ray club.” He glowered a fte r hla wife 
as she left the room. Then, still scowl
ing. he lurched out to the  gallery 
where the breese was blowing, and 
flung hlmaelf Into a chair.• • • • • • •

Ed’s m arriage to Alalre had been In
evitable. They had been playmate*, 
and the ir parents had considered the 
union a consumm ation of their own 
lifelong friendship. Upon her m other’s 
death Alalre had been sent abroad, and 
there she remained while “Young Ed” 
attended an eastern  college. For any 
child the experience would have been 
a lonesome one. and through It the 
motherless Texas girl had grown Into 
sn  im aginative, sentim ental person, liv
ing In s  make-believe world, peopled, 
for the most part, with the beet- 
remembered figures of romance and 
Action. There were, of course, some 

|  few fleslksod-blood heroes among the

rest, and o f then* the  lineal and  the
noblest had been “Young Ed" Austin.

When she cam e homo to  m arry, 
A lalre was s till very orach o f •  child, 
and she still considered Ed h er k n ig h t 
As for him, bo w as captivated  by th is 
splendid, handsom e girl, whom he re 
membered only as  s  shy, red-heeded 
little  comrade.

As Las Palm as had been the  elder 
Austin’s wedding gift to his son, so 
A lalre's dowry from her fa th e r had 
been La Ferla . a g ran t of lands across 
the  Rio G rande beyond the  twenty- 
league belt by which Mexico fatuously 
strives to guard her border. And to 
Las Palm as had coma the  bride and 
groom to live, to love and to rear their 
children.

But rarely has there  been a shorter 
honeymoon, seldom a sw ifter aw aken
ing. W ithin six m onths “Young Ed" 
had killed his wife’s love and had hlm
aelf become an alcoholic. O ther vices 
so multiplied th a t w hat few virtues 
the young man had Inherited were 
soon choked. To the  bride the tru th  
had come as a stunning tragedy. The 
wreck of her hopes and glad Imagin
ings left her sick, bewildered, In the 
face of “the  thing th a t couldn’t."

Nor hod the effect of th is  tran sfo r
mation tn “Young Ed" been any leaa 
painful to hla fa ther. When the tru th  
was borne In upon him unm istakably, 
and the girl-wife rem ained firm lb her 
refusal to  divorce her husband, the un
derstanding had been reached by 
which the m anagem ent of Las Palm as 
was placed absolutely In her hand*

Of course the tru th  became public, 
as It always does. “Young Ed" Aus
tin ’s life became a acorn and a hissing 
among his neighbors. They were not 
nnduly fastidious, these neighbors, and 
they knew th a t hot blood requires more 
than a generation to cool, but every
thing Ed did outraged them. In trying 
to show their sym pathy for hla wife 
they succeeded In wounding her more 
deeply, and Alalre withdrew Into her
self. She had changed. The alteration 
reached to the' very bone and marrow 
of her being. At first the general pity 
had wounded her. then It had offended, 
and finally angered her. T hat people 
should notice her affliction, particu
larly when she strove so desperately 
to hide It, seemed the height of Inso
lence.

The m anagem ent of Las Palm as arms 
almost her only relief. Having sprung 
from s family of ranchers, the work 
came easy, and ahe grew to  like It—as 
well as she could like anything with 
tha t ever-present pain In her breast. 
Las Palmaa had prospered to adm ira
tion. and La Ferla would have pros
pered equally had It not been for the 
arm ed unrest of the country across the 
border. No finer stock than the “Box 
A” was to be found anywhere. But 
Alalre had not confined her efforts to 
c a ttle ; ahe had Improved the breed of 
“Box A" horses, too, and hand In hand 
with this work she had carried on a 
aeries of agricultural experim ents. For 
Instance, ahe had started  a grove of 
paper-shelled pecans, which waa soon 
due to b ea r; the ranrhhouse and Its 
clump of palms was all but hidden by 
a forest of strange trees, which were 
reported to ripen everything from 
m othballs to bicycle tires. Blaxe Jones 
was perhaps responsible for this re
port, for Alalre had shown him sev
eral thousand eucalyptus saplings and 
some ornam ental rubber plants.

“T hat Mis Austin Is a money rankin’ 
piece of fu rn itu re ,” he once told his 
daughter Paloma. “I'm no mechanical 
adder—I count mostly on my fingers— 
but her and roe calculated the profits 
on them eucher — w hat's their name 
trees?—and It gave me a sp llttln ’ head
ache. She’ll be a drug queen, sure.’

“Why don’t you follow her exam 
pie?" asked I’aloma. “We have plenty 
of land."

AFTER 14 YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

sr.fi

Double complications develop 
for Mrs. Austin In quick order. 
The next Installment describes 
her encounter with a Mexican 
officer who bocomes wild about 
hor and makes troubla.

(TO  B K  C O N T IN U E D .)

Expensive.
The efldency expert to whom the 

world was turned over for tuning up 
got a fte r the clouds the first thing.

“Have tha t silver lining ripped out I" 
he directed, peremptorily. “Don’t you 
know somebody has to- pay for It? No 
wonder the cost of living Is high I"

Certain optim ists raised a hue and 
cry. but only to discover, to their pro
found chagrin that, owing to the war 
and one thing and another, tbelr trad# 
waa no longer what It had been.

Raal Appreciation.
Ella was arranging her mistress* 

hair one afternoon when ahe men
tioned tha t she had heard Mias Allen 
ting  In the parlo r the evening before.

“How did you like her, Ella?” asked 
the mistress.

“Oh, mom," sighed the maid. "It was 
grand! She sung Just as If ahe waa 
gargling 1“

He’s Dead Right.
A w itty Frenchinnn sa id : “Only 

death Is an excuse for not keeping a 
dinner engagem ent, and even then a 
polite m an would send the undertake 

! to  apologise fo r him.**

f l i t  L a f e T r i t J  C v U .  1 s t  B e
T ( l  You ia tie  Folwwiaf 

l i t tin Results 
She Obtained,

Wise, Va.—Mrs. J . M. Elam, o f thin 
place, In w riting  of her female 
troubles, say s : “This trouble w ent or 
fo r 14 years, often I w as unable to 
work and suffered badly a t  . . . times, 
when I could not be on my fee t a t  alL 
Really In bad health  all the  tim e dots 
lng those 14 years, sn d  was never 
w ithout pain, w ith  aw ful backachlng, 
had no appetite, w as nervous, bu t a t  
th a t tim e my husband’s s iste r . . . 
recommended th a t I  try  Cardul, which 
Z began to take  . . . and which has 
caused me to  be in  b e tte r health  ever 
since. In a few  days I fe lt th a t im
provem ent had  begun. My back got 
stronger sn d  leas painful. I  got lees 
nervous snd  my appetite  began to  Im
prove. In  s  few  weeks my Improve
m ent w as noticeable, and I  got Into 
b e tte r health  than  I  had had fo r 14 
y e a r s . . . .  My walking before had been 
very painful, and could not stand on 
my feet to do any good. A fter using 
these medicines, however, I coaid walk 
w ithout pain and w as able to  do th s  
work sDd housekeeping fo r an ordi
nary family. My back and appetlto 
were be tte r and also my nerves."

If  yon suffer as Mrs. Elam  did, take 
Cardul. I t  may be Just w hat you need. 
—Adv.

Very N earsighted.
“Are you nearsighted, sir?" asked 

the waiter, as the diner was leaving.
“No,” replied the man.
“Well, you’ve left a dime on the 

table, sir.”
“T h a t’s for you.”
“Well, If you think I ’d take a tip 

like that, you m ust be nearsighted, 
sir.”

OLD PRESCRIPTION
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

A medicinal preparation like Dr. Kil
mer’s Swamp-Root, that baa raal curative 
value almost Mila itaelf. Like aa eudlaae 
chain aystem the remedy ia recommended 
by tbom who have bean benefited to thoee 
who are in need of it.

D r.' Kilmer’s Swamp-Root ie a physi
cian’s prescription. I t haa been tewted 
for years and baa brought reeulta to count
less numbers who have suffered.

The aocceM of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root 
k  doe to the fact that it fulfilk almost ev
ery wiah in overcoming kidney, liver and 
bladder dieeaaea, corrects urinary troubles 
and neutralise* the uric acid which causes 
rheumatism.

Do not Buffer. Get a bottle of Swamp- 
Root from any druggist now. Start treat
ment today.

However, if you wiah first to teat this 
‘ preparation send ten cents to Dr. 

r A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be aura and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

greet
Kilme

Accounted For.
“Did you find Jessie In when you 

called unexpectedly?"
“Yes; th a t Is how I found her o u t"

8TO P  T H A T  H A C K IN G  COUGH.
Mansfield (form erly H ungarian) 

Cough Balsam heals the Inflamed and 
lacerated m em branes and quiets th* 
tickling nerves tha t lie underneath the 
Infected portions. Invaluable for ba
bies. Price 25c and 50c.—Adv.

The wise man goes on a still hunt 
for opportunity Instead of waiting for 
It to call.

I t ’s all righ t to  stand by th« flag, 
but don’t stand still by the flag.

usn mar nnnTD
to c i m r i  i u h l i i  n u t

lUjRTMSITHs
V  ( p l l T o n i c

Sold for 4 7  yroaro. F o r M ala 
• • 4  F o v o r. A la*  •  F l* a  
S tro * 4 th * * l* 4  Tm I *

i
W. N. U„ City, No. 44-*17.
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P ib lisk id  i n r y  F rid ay  a t P o rta l* t. H « *  Mex
ico. n nJ d ev o ted  to  Uia upbuild ing of R ooseve lt 
C ooaty . th e  gerden  so o t of the S aaah iae  S ta te .

INCO R PO R ATED

One T e a r .........
Six M onth* ... 
Three N o e tk s

$1 00 
. so 
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A DEMOCRATIC N EW SPA PER

SATIRE ON KAISER
Louis Syberkrop, of Creston, 

Iowa has acquired much fame in 
recent weeks as author of a satire 
on Kaiser Wilhelm. Requests 
have came to him fro ti Tumulty, 
Secretary Daniels, Roosevelt and 
people in every state of the Union 
and in Canada for copies of his 
article. It is:

“ The Infernal Region,
“June 2 ,̂ 1917,

“ To Wilhelm von Hohenzollern, 
King of Prussia. Emperor of all 
Germany and Envoy Extraordi
nary o f‘Almighty God:
“ My Dear Wilhelm:

“ 1 can call you by that familiar 
name, for I have always been 
very close to >ou, much closer 
than you could ever know.

“ From the time th it you were 
yet an undeveloped being in your 
mother,s wonb I have shaped 
your destiny for my own purpose.

“ In the days of Rome, 1 created 
a roughneck known in history as 
Nero; he was a vulgir character 
and suited my purpose at that 
particular time In these mo
dern days a classic demon and 
efficient 3upercriminal . was 
needed and as 1 know the Hohcn- 
zollern blood I picked you as my 
special instrument to place on 
earth an annex to hell. I gave 
you abnormal ambition, likewise 
an over supply of egotism, that 
you might not discover your own 
failures; I twisted your mind 
to that of a mad manwith certain 
normal tendencies to carry you 
by, a most dangerous character 
placed in power. I gave you the 
power of a hypnotist and a cer
tain magnetic force that you 
might sway your people I am 
responsible for the deformed arm 
that hangs helpless on your left, 
for your cripled condition embit
ters your life and destroys ail 
noble impulses that might other
wise causa me anxiety, but your 
strong arm is driven by yot r am
bition that squelches all senti
ment and pity; I placed in your 
mind a deep hatred of all things 
English, for all nations on earth 
I hate England most: wherever 
England plants her flag she brings 
order out of chaos and the hated 
cross follows the Union Jack; 
under her rule wild tribes become 
tillers of the soil and in due time 
practical citizens; she is the 
great civilizer of the globe and 1 
HATE HER. I planted in your 
soul a cruel hatred for your mo
ther because SHE was English, 
and left my good friend Bismark 
to fan the flame I had kindled. 
Recent history proves how well 
our work was done. It broke 
your royal mother's heart, but I 
have gained my purpose

“The inherited disease of the 
ns killed your ifather 

it  will kill you, and you 
the ruler of Germany and 

of mine sooner than I ex- 
pectea.

“To assist you and further
you three

evil spirits, Neitzsche,Treitschke 
and later Bernh&rdi,whose teach
ings inflamed the youth of Ger
many, who in good time would be 
willing and loyal subjects and 
eager to spill their blood and pull 
your chestnuts, yours and mine; 
thespell has been perfect—you 
cast your ambitious eyes toward 
the Mediterranean, Egypt, India 
and the Dardanelles and you be
gan your great railway to Bag
dad, but the ambitious archduke 
and his more ambitious wife 
stood in your way. It was then 
that I sowed the seed in your 
heart that blossomed into the 
assassination of the duke and his 
wife and all hell smiled when we 
saw how cleverly you saddled the 
crime on to Servia. I saw you 
set sail for the fjords of Norway 
and I knew you would prove an 
alibi. How cleverly done—so' 
much like your noble grandfather 
who also secured a assassin to 
remove the o’d King Frederick of 
Denmark, and later robbed that 
country of two provinces that 
gave Germany an opportunity to 
become a naval poA er. Murder 
is a dirty work, but it takes a 
Hohenzollern to make a way and 
get by.

“ Your opportunity was at 
hand; you set the world on fire 
and bells of hell were ringing; 
your rape of Belgium caused 
much joy. It was the beginning, 
a perfect foundation of a per 
feet hell on eirth, the de 
struction of noble cathedrals and 
other infinite works of art was 
haded with joy in the infernal 
regions. You made war on friends 
and foe alike and the murder of 
civilians showed my teachings had 
borne fruit. Your treachery to
ward neutral nations hastened a 
universal upheaval, the thing I 
most desired. Your under-sea 
warfare is a master stroke, from 
the smallest mackerel put to the 
great Lusitania you show no fa
vorites; as » war lord you stand 
supreme, for you have no mercy; 
you have no consideration for the 
baby clinging to its mother’s 
breast as they both go down into 
the deep together, only to be torn 
apart and leisuerly devoured by 
sharks down among the corals.

“ I have strolled over the 
battlefields of Belgium and 
France. I have seen your hand 
of destruction everywhere; i t ’s 
all your work, super-fiend that I 
made you I have seen the fields 
of Poland, now a wilderness fit 
for prowling beasts only, no 
merry children in Poland now, 
they all succumbed to frost and 
starvation —I drifted down into 
Galiicia where formerly Jews and 
Gentiles lived happily together; 
I found but ruins and ashes. I 
felt a curious pride in my pupil, 
for it was all above my expec
tations. I was in Belgium when 
you drove the peaceful population 
before you like cattle into slavery; 
you separated man and wife and 
forced them to hard labor in 
trenches. I have seen the most 
fiendish rape committed upon 
young women and those who 
were forced into maternity were 
cursing the father of their off
spring, and I begun to wonder if 
my own inferno was really up to- 
date.

“ You have taken millions of 
dollars from innocent victims and 
called it indemnity; you have 
lived fat on the land you usurped 
and sent the real owners away to 
starvation. You have stayed 
away from legalized war methods 
and introduced a code of your 
own. You have killed and rob-

Every Buick Owner has the satisfaction 
of knowing that his car represents the 
highest type of present day road-travel. 2 J *

— Jib* ^  nmM ■ ...

W. B. OLDHAM, MONROE HONEA

bed the people of friendly nations 
and deatroyed their property. 
You are a liar, hypocrite and a 
bluffer of the highest magnitude. 
You are a part of mine and yet 
you pose as the personal friend of 
God! Ah, Wilhelm, you are a 
wonder! You wantonly destroy 
all things in your path and leave 
nothing for coming generations.

“ I was amazed when I saw 
you form a partnership with the 
impossible Turk, thechronic killer 
of Christians and you a devout 
worshipper in the Lutheran 
church. I confess Wilhelm, you 
are a puzzle at times. A Mo
hammedan army, commanded by 
German officers, assisting, one 
another in massacreing Christians 
in a new line of warfare. When 
a Prussian officer can witnes a 
nude woman being disemboweled 
by a swarthy Turk, committing 
a double murder by one cut of 
sabre, and calmly stand by and 
see a houseful of innocent Ar
menians locked up. the house 
saturated oil and fired, then my 
teachings did not stop with you, 
but have been extended to the 
WHOLE GERMAN nation,I con
fess my Satanic soul grew sick 
and then and there I knew the 
pupil had became the master. 
I am a back number, and, my 
dear Wilhelm, I abdicate in your 
favor. The great key of hell will 
be turned ever to you. The 
gavel that has struck the doom 
of damned souls since time began 
is yours, I am satisfied with 
what I have done; that my abdi
cation in your favor is for the 
very best interests of hell—in the 
future I am at your majesty’s 
service. Affectionately and sin
cerely,

“LUCIFER H. SATAN.’’

U J i .  ■ -•i,,nflHH; Hncc
,  No. IN .
1b the Probate C ourt of R ooeerelt C oun tr, 

S tate of New Mexico.
Ia the m etter of the estate of E lm er Louie 

Kohl, deceased .
N otice it  hereby  liv en , as d irec ted  by the 

t, th a t mP ro b a’e C ourt, th a t Bess** Kohl waa on the 5th 
dsy  of Novem ber. 1917.appointed A dm inistratrix  
over the e ita te  of E lm er Louie Kohl, deceaaed, 
All persous having claim a against said estate 
will file them  w ithin the tim e prescribed by law, 
else sam e will be b arred  

Dated th is N ovem ber Mb. 1*17
B E S S IE  KOHL.

A dm inistra trix ,
'  Portalea, New Mexico.

Miia or nmoicT or sni
!The S tate of New M exico to  Lillian P. Volli- 

»nt and P. A, Valliant, defendants, greeting:
You are  hereby notified tha t a suit haa been 

filed against you in the d is tric t cou rt of the Fifth 
judicial d istric t of the sta te  of New Mexico, in 
and for R oosevelt coun ty , w herein P leasan t S. 
Snail is plaintiff and yon, Lillian P . V alliant and 
P. A, Valliant and C harles W. C arroll and Em 
m a E. C arroll, are defenden ts. said cense being 
num bered 132.1 upon  the civil docket of said 
co a rt. The general objecte of said action  arc 
as follows: The plaintiff sues the said defen
dants to  com pel them  to  execute a deed of con
veyance to him to the following described  real 
estate: The northw est q n a rte r of section n ine
teen. in tow nship tw o south of range th irty- 
three east of the New Mexico m eridian, p u r• Pi
suant to  an agreem ent betw een  the plaintiff and 
defendants, as alleged in the c o m p u in t, and to 
quiet his title to  said described  trac t of land, 
lo r hia costs of suit and fo r  general relief. Youor his cost* of suit and fo r general relief 
are fu rther aotified th a t unless yon e n te r  your 
appearance  on or before the let day  of Janu
ary, 1911. judgm ent by dafan lt will be rendered 
against you ia said cause and tha plaintiff wilb, 
app ly  to  thecourt for the relief dem anded in the 
com blaiat.

You are fu rther notified th a t G eorge L Reese 
it a tto rney  for plaintif and that his p ost office 
address is Portalea, New M exico.

W itness my hand and the seal of said cou rt on 
this the 9>hday of N ovem ber, 1*17,

( n a t . ]  SETH A. M ORRISON. Clerk,

FORBES,

AUCTIONEER
CLOVIS

Leach Coal Co.
DEALERS IN

Coal. Grain
SOME ICE ALSO 

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lump, Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

Telephone 3, Portales, New Mexico

...FARM LOANS...
Money Ready When 
Paper8 Are Signed

Coe Howard
OFFICE AT SECURITY STATE BANK

A  »

..Portales Garage, Phone 18..
AGENTS FOR CHEVROLET CARS

We are now prepared to vulcanize your casings and tubes. 
Experienced mechanics and satisfaction guaranteed. Will 
appreciate your work.

..Gasoline, Oils, Grease and Casings.

(

i

FRED C. BROADHEAD...
(Successor to J. M. Reynolds)

Fresh and Cured Meats
Buy and Sell Live Stock of all Kinds 

op Prices for Hides. Phone 11
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hen a snail gets excited, opens up the high speed lever, steps on the gas and 
uses every atom of power he’s got, he makes a speed of ten feet a day and

■ ■
(
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thinks he’s breaking all records. He doesn’t realize that a dozen other creep
ing, crawling, walking things are getting farther in an hour than he does in a week. 
Likewise, some men don’t realize how slow they’re going, or the amount of valuable 
time they’re wasting, or that now is the time to get busy and do things worth while. 
With the war and dry weather on our hands, we have all got real troubles enough with
out “hatching up” a lot that don’t exist Conditions are bad, no one can deny that, but 
talking about it doesn’t help the matter any.
You know that the man worth while is the man who can brave the disturbing elements 
of bad business, can smile in the face of adversity and goes right ahead and does the 
best he can. So stop grumbling and get out and prepare to take care of cattle during 
the winter and, if we can assist you in. any way, don’t hesitate to call on us. We are 
going to stand by you, that is what we are here for. We have the largest service that 
is enjoyed by the great business interests of the large cities and older settled countries. 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE is what counts in the banking business, and that is the 
kind of service we endeavor to give our customers.

Capital, $50,000; Surplus, $50,000
Total Resources, O ver Half a M illion
“The Bank W here You Feel at Home

Matters Purely Local
n iA M C C S  A. RYTMFR

I And I-oan* Sec W. O. o r W. B. 
Oldham.

Cecil Hone* retu rned  th is week to
Clovis.

Special sale on Dresses a t C. V. 
Harris*.

Jim  and Claud Dendy le f t  Tuesday 
m orning for H ereford . Texas.

Joe Howard re tu rned  the  first o f the 
week from  a business trip  to  Amarillo.

W. F. Faggard re tu rned  Thursday 
morning from  a busmciw trip  to  Wichita 
Kansan.

P. E. Jordan le ft W ednesday morning 
for Dallas, Texas, to  a ttend  to business 
m atte rs

Special price on ladies S k irts . C. V. 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Wilson le ft Sun
day m orning fo r H ereford to  visit w ith 
relatives.

M r. and  Mrs. Clyde Knapp announce 
tjie b irth  of Mary le e  Sunday, Nov
em ber 11th .

New up-to-date Shoes a t riget price. 
C. V. Harris.

Judge George I» Reese Iwught a bunch 
o f ex tra  good heifers Monday from  C. 
W. V oarhum

Klbert Ianj Sandefer received his dis- 
- charge a t Camp Funston and ia now a t 

home. M r. Sandefer says soldiering is 
not so bad.

All kinds o f Underwear a t  righ t price. 
C. V. H an  i s . ___^______ _

Mr. and  M rs. Harley Sm ith arrived 
Wednesday m orning to  vihit Mrs. Weat, 
o f th is city . This family a re  o f south 
w estern  Ohio.

This appears to  have Iwen a  good week 
for trad ing  in wagon yard property . 
J .  N. G ryder sold his business th is week 
to  lion B ilberry, o f Kedland.

Land Loans—See W. O. o r W. B. 
Oldham.

Blankets and Com forts th a t will keep 
you warm. C. V. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. R- Hardy and Mrs. H. 
C. Robinson retu rned  Thursday from 
Abilene. Texas, and Ardmore and o ther 
points in Oklahoma.

If  you want a Mackinaw coat see C- 
V. Harris.

Mrs. W. S Kckles and little  daughter 
K atherine, who have baen visiting F. T.
McDonald and family, le ft Thnraday 
morning for Ogden, U tah.

Buy your Outing Flanel from  C. V. 
H ariris.

Jam es A. Hall, is m oving to  his new 
borne which he purchased from  Mrs. 
T. J. klolinan, this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Campbell, will occupy the resi
dence M r. Hall is vacating.

Rffet •( M lC f  If SM
E r a n t  C. Wright

J f dbm C. W right, A A. R o p r t ,  O. J. U f l o r ,  Jr. 
T. J . L m , S. A. Arting*tall. Jr.. A. L. B nriow t,

p* ;

Mrs. Taylor, one o f the  clerks o f 
Joyce-P ru itt and  company has been ill
the past week. H er s is te r Mrs. Arm
strong  and Mrs. M argaret Thom as, o f  
Clovis are a ttend ing  her.

Sam Neville, o f Richland, this week 
traded for the wagon yard and home of 
fc^ioch Boucher. Mr. Boucher g e ts  a 
•Wbacre farm , about thirty-five head of
good heifers, some mules and a jitney  
in the transaction.

Mrs. J . 1*. Sfone wishes to announce 
th a t the ladies of the Red Cross are now 
well supplied with yarn, and tha t they 
will appreciate offers to  kn it any o f the  
various articles desired. Mra. S tone
will teach you how to  k nit and furnish 
the  yam , too.

Dr. S. B. Owens th is week vaccina- 
tod  about five hundred calves near Val
ley view. This bunch runs the  nnm her 
be has vaccinated this fall well up into 
th e  thousands Dr. Owens uses only
Serum upon which there  is a twelve 
m onths' guarantee.

S tale  of New MJxico to  
right, A A. K
i.A.

and tb« P o rta lr i Utilities C o n p a iy . defendants 
greeting:

You wilt lake notice th a t i ' m i I ha* been filed 
agaiast you in the d istric t co n rt of the Fifth ju- 
d ciaJ d istric t of the S tate of New Mexico, ia and 
fo r  R oosevelt C o ea ty , wherein C. Slap te n  ia

Tilaimtifl and >ou, the laid  E rnest C. W right and 
rn s le  C. W righ t A. Rogers, O. J. T aylor, Jr. 

T J. Lee, 5 .  A. ArtisgetnlL Jr., A, L. B arrow s, 
and the PortaJci Utilities < oinp*** am  d efen d 
ants. m id can ie  being num bered No. L ilt apon  
th e  ei*II docket of t a ^  co n rt Tbe general ob
ject* o( eoch action are a* follows: The p laintdl 
seek* jndgm eet against F.rbent C. W r« h t end 
Jennie C W right apon a prom ise try  note n ie c e  
ted and delivered by Ik e n  to  the Portal** UUfi 
ties C om pany on tbe 1Mb dav of Jane. IMS. and 
a m ortgage aecu n ig  lam e, which u i d  note and 
m ortgage were assigned and transfe rred  to  the 
piaintiff in the t in t  of 12509.99, w ith in ternet 
thereon  at tkc rate o ' u i  p e r cen t p ar a n e n n  
from  tbe IStkday of Jnac. I f l t  nntll paid, nod a 
rersonsh le  a tto rney '! fee in the earn of IB S  SO 
fo r foreclosing said m ortgage and collecting 
sard note, taxe* ia the sum of |1 7 .N an d  alt costs 
of said sn it. and tbe plaint ill pray*  a decree 
against all o f said defendants foreclosing said 
m ortgage deed gives them  fo r the seen n ty  of 
said  sam s npon the following described  real 
esta te , to-wit: The soath  went qu arte r of section 
eleven, ia tow nship one soath  of range th irty  - 
th ree  east of the New Mexico m eridian. New 
Mexico, tha t the plaiatrfTa said m ortgage be dc 
d a te d  a first and p rio r lien in favor of the 
p ta in ttt  against all of said defendants, and an 
p e n o r to  any right, claim o r dem and  of said 
defendants, and  each and al) of them , to  have 
said p ro p e rty  sold and the proceeds of snch sale 
ap p lied  in the first place to  the satisfaction  of 
the plaintiff's said judgment and dem ands u i d  
all coats of snit. Yon are fu rth er notified that 
nniess vou en te r yoar ap p earan ce  in eaid canse 
on o r  before the tw enty-first d ay  of D ecem ber, 
W17. Jadgment by default will be taken  against

Sis , and each and alt of yon, fo r said  sam e and 
e plaintiff will app ly  to the con rt fo r the r e 

lief dem anded in the com plaint.
Yon a re  fu rther notified th a t G. L. Reese it at 

to rn ey  for the pldintifl and his poet office ad 
d ress is P o rin le t. New Mexico.

W itness my haed and the seal of said c o a r t 
on th is tkc 29th day of O ctober, 1917.

(S eall S r r a  A. Moxkiron C lerk.

Tem ple Odom, of Clovis, is visiting in 
the  city, th is w eek.

W. F. Faggard, le ft Pridsy m orning 
for Carlesbad to look a f te r  his cattle.

B aker Cummings, purchased a Ford 
roupetet, from the Universal Garage.

E. P. Kuhl n  a ttending  the Lawton 
m eeting o f the Ox ark  Trail commission 
this week. E. p. went alone b a t when 
th a t bunch hears from him, i t  will be
lieve th a t he ia a  million strong.

Sheriff Dick Moye, Special Govern
m ent A gent Fred Dennis and Marshal 
Sadler, nil o f Clovis, m ade a  record run 
to  Ellda upon learning th a t Sheriff Gregg 
had heen shot by a slacker. They un
derstood the  deserter was still a t large 
and were eager to tak e  his tra il.

THANKSGIVING 
GREETINGS....
Store Closed All Day...e e e

c o m / » A v >/ :

The Bland Grocery
If i t ’s prood, we’ve grot it. If you want it in a hurry, that’s 
US. We’ll do anything in reason to please you. Try us.

We want your Butter, Erfgs and Produce. Top Prices Paid

J. K. B L A N D  S G R O C E R Y ,  T E L E P H O N E  II

JAMES A. HALL
Attorney At Law 
U. S. Commissioner

H om estead A pplicstione, F inst Proof*. E tc , 
Offic# ia Howard Block. Phone 60

COMPTON «  COMPTON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Practice in hit court*. Office over H um phrey 's  
H ardw hie s te rs . Po«-Ule*. M. M.

DA  D. B. WILLIAMS
O ff,.«. N . . t  .  D n.1 S lor«, O S e .  I . I . p t . M  
61 tw o rings, residence. 90. Portnle*. N. M .

D. D. SWEARINGIN 
T. E. PRESLEY *\

SPECIALISTS 
Eye, Esr, Nose and Throat

> ..i
. -x L*ta

Regular dates a t  Portal an, the  20th day 
in ca.'b m onth. Glasses accurately fitted  • *

DR. S. B. OWENS
*»* »»' *> x * s* ra

■ib l> ' •
.'/>**.* F* ■«* >.siyfiw

Veterinary and Surgeon ; •
T reats nit disease* of nalfsate. ChUs *nn*er*d 
dhy o r  night Office next door to  telephone
sta tio n . Office phone. 199. residence. 12s

• '

hi

W •» « *1 i i t .
jv,;

pkone. 199, residence. 1ST *n . i i  v ■ * > * "i, »r
■mb -ft <JM #Wf: t t  »> liirM  1
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Thereto Promoting 1 
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Opium, Morphine t
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GASTORIA
r o r  ln fk n ti and C hildren,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears th<
Signature

^ i s t i p a s o o  a a d  Dian™

K f l l C 5 * g S 5 l[ i o * *  o r  Sl e e p ]
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Itsaa Copy o fW n f fc

For Over 
Thirty Years
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DRTUTTS LIVER PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS

Habitual Constipation Relieved
If you wake in the morning with * bad »**»# in the mouth, coated longue, 
perhaps headache, your liver M torpid. A  torpid Over derange* the whole 
system, produce* rick headache, dyspepsia, coetrvenea* and pile*. There ia no 
batter remedy for thee* diaorder. than ML TUTTS LIVES PILLS. Try 
dkem juat ooce and be eternally convinced. For ml* by all druggist*.

Dr. Tu tt’ s Liver Pills

h r il lH  l*n’t «m  ot  tboae fake free treatment 
m. offers yon bare seen so many times. We 

doa*t offer to gtra yon something for nothing— 
but we do guarantee that yon can try this won
derful treatment, entirely at oor risk, and this 
guarantee la backed by yonr local druggist.

This makes the offer ooe which yon can ab- 
aetntely depend upon, because the druggist with 
whom yon hare been trading would not stand 
behind the guarantee If he did not know it to be 
aa honest and legitimate one.

Hunt's Salve, formerly called H unfs Cure, 
baa been sold under absolute money beck guar
antee for more than thirty years. It Is especially 
compounded for the treatment of Eczema, Itch, 
Ring Worm, Tetter, and other Itching skin dla-

Thonsands of letters testify to Its curative properties. M. Tlmerlln, a 
reputable dry goods dealer In Durant, Oklahoma, says: *T Suffered with 
Eczema for ten years, and spent $1,000.00 for doctors’ treatments, without 
resu lt One box of H unfs Cure entirely cored me.”

Don’t fall to give H unfs Salve a trial—price 7Jr”cents, from yonr local 
druggist, or direct by mall If be doea not handle I t

A . B. R IC H A R D S M ED IC IN E C O ., Sherm an, T ex a s
Patriotic Girl.

"And she frowned upon his su it” 
“Tea; she told him It ought to be 

khaki.”

A draco liqu id  
Screw Worm Killer 

killa the worm 
and heels the wound.—A dr.

Melted shellac will mend broken 
fiasatain pen barrels.

Its Nature.
“That fastening fools me every time 

I try to get It fixed.”
“Guess It must be s  guy rope.”

WOMAN’8 CROWNING GLORY 
is her hair. If yours Is streaked with 
ugly, grissly, gray hairs, use “La Cre
ole” Ualr Dressing and change It In 
the natural way. Price $1.00.—Adv.

H ave a way of your own. then keep 
M l of other people’s.

ALL MEN AT HOME SHOULD 
PREPARE FOR WAR

test a  maa Is put thru for 
v  Ufa iMursiMT is aa sxaml-

the kidneys pUy a mote lm-
r* oJ< 
the

A yTwS# fui
who are pate thirty to 

tlty of the kidneys and

, * i £ ?  e S T i a  » * •  a m i *, m u .
Mth. before m eals foe a package.

fM

It is a  das thing 
thought, hut It t e a  
to pass a  graai

to have a  

on to c

SEASONABLE DISHES.

For a nice occasion when dainty 
ake a cherry aalad 
aa fo llow s:

Cherry Salads— 
The nice large 
c a n n e d  cherries 
are preferable. Ell 
each with a filbert 
and arrange eight 
or ten on a head 
lettuce leaf foi 
each person. Pour 

over a little dressing made from the 
cherry Juice, olive oil and seasoning 

Maple ParfalL—Beat three eggs, 
yolks and whites separately, until 
ligh t Scald a cupful of maple sirup 
and poor It boiling hot over the yolks 
of the eggs, fold in the whites and 
set aside to coot Add a pinch of 
s a lt  two cupfuls of whipped cream, 
a teaspoonful of lemon Jules a a f  
freese. Serve after ripening for sev
eral hours. Sprinkle each, serving 
with chopped walnuts or pecans.

Potato Croquettes.—Put two cup
fuls of mashed potato through a 
ricer, add a tablespoonful of butter, 
two tablespoonfuls o f chopped parsley, 
a teaspoonful of onion Jules, and s 
well-beaten egg, aalt, pepper and cel
ery salt to season. Form Into cro
quettes and fry In deep fat, after d ip  
plug them In egg and crumbs.

Royal Sandwiches.—Cut fresh brown 
breed a quarter of an Inch thick and 
cover It with tbs following mixture: 
Put three hard-cooked eggs Into a 
dish, add four tablespooofula of bub 
ter, a dash of red pepper, two table
spoonfuls of cooked ham, chopped, 
mix and rub through a sieve, then add 
two tablespoonfuls of whipped cream, 
spread this on the bread and sprinkle 
over It finely chopped celery, that has 
been chilled In Ice water, add s  tea- 
spoonful of olive oil, a little vinegar 
and salt, place another slice of bread 
on top of this and butter the top, 
sprinkled with hard-cooked yolk of 
egg put through a sieve, and tightly 
with chopped parsley. Cut the bread 
In strips and serve.

Pineapple Salad with Hooey Dress
ing.—Arrange slices of fresh pineap
ple on lettuce and pour over the fol
lowing. Beat together three table- 
spoonfuls of olive ott, two tablespoon- 
fuls of honey, a tablespoonful of 
lemon Juice and a dash of sa lt  Use 
at once.

Home From Shopping.
“Are you tired, dear?”
“Tired I I and my laat cent are Just 

spent.”_______ _______ ______ ________

NEWS OF BINGER
Singer, Okla.—“I had one knee hurt 

In which rheumatism set In. After
I was able to 
walk I hurt my 
back very badly 
loading wood. I 
s e n t  f o r  f o n r  
boxes o f Aouric 
Tablets and had 
taken hardly two 
boxes when I was 
completely cured. 
I have not had a 

twinge of rheumatism sines. I know 
An uric did ms mors good than all tbs  
other medicine I aver took.

*1 let a neighbor have one box. Ha 
waa down with his back, and It did 
him a world o f good. My mothsr and 
father have taken 
They have used Dr. 
far yaars."—W. B.
L

HONEY DISHES.

A most delirious plum butter was 
that made by our grandmothers using 

honey Instead of engar; 
Just try It with your 
plums and see If It Isn’t 
worth remembering.

Rice Pudding.—Take a 
half cupful of rice, two 
quarts of good milk, a 
pinch of aalt and honey 
to sweeten, bake for 
three hours, stirring 
often the first half of 
the cooking. Raisins may 

be added and a little butter If the milk 
la not rich.

Honey Spice Cake.— Stir together 
until creamy one and a half cupfuls 
of hooey, one scant cupful o f shorten
ing. add gradually two well-beaten 
eggs, one-half cupful of milk and 
three cupfuls of flour In which two 
tablespoonfuls of baking powder have 
been sifted, a tablespoonful of allspice 
and a cupful of each of raltena and 
eurraitfa. When well-mixed turn late 
a deep greased pan and bake ia a mod
erate oven until brown.

Baked Apples.—Gore and peel five 
eveo-etaed applet. Mix one cupful of 
flue bread crumbs, throe tablespoon- 
fuls of honey, one-half teaspoonful 
each of cinnamon and lemon extract 
Fill the centers of the apples with the 
mixture and bake In s  buttered dish.

East Indian Pudding.—Rook three 
cupfuls of breed crumbe hi two cup
fuls of cold water for five minutes, 
then press out the water, mix well 
with e tablespoonful of melted hotter, 
add e quarter of a teaspoonfel o f  salt, 
one-half teaspoon ful of daaaam u, one- 
half cupful of ralfoaa, flee yolks of 
eggs, flavored with oae-half a tanapeon 
ful of grated lemoa peel. Bake la an 
earthen dish twenty-five minutes.

Honey Ginger Bnepe^-lM e a doable 
boiler pot three quartern o f a cupful 
of shortening, one cupful o f honey and 
two toaapoonfule of ginger, cook three 
mlnutee after reaching the boiling 
point then net aside to eoeL Whan 
cold stir In enough fleer to make a 
stiff mixture, roll out tMa and cat, 
bake In a quick oven.

Honey added to lemon Jaleo makao 
a moot dettdoas fruit atrup to  serve 
an a fruit cocktail.

— Fall Run of Distemper
MAY BB WHOLLY AVOIDED BY UBINO ___-

h CDAIIND" A ■■toll ««• a r u o n a  greet result
preventive If you e ss  It as 
sad sure. The |1  slse la twi

rffi«

HR DJ&D  ■
outlay of money brings ..

results. It Is s  sure euro end •  
s s  per directions. Staple, safe 
twice the quantity end an ounce 

more then the tee also. Get vour korsee la beet conditio* 
for late fall and winter. All druggists, 
ere or manufacturers, 

i r o n  MfoDIOAL oo«

Became a Bit Worried.
The conversation at a recent social 

affair turned to the beautiful Indiffer
ence o f some children, when this story 
w as fittingly related by Representa
tive Frank L. -Greene of Vermont

Recently a  small party named Bes
sie had a birthday, and a little girl 
friend of her own age was Invited to 
come around and help her celebrate 
the glad occasion. Both were given 
cake and things, and afterward they 
happily pranced off to the upper part 
of the house.

Two hours later the mother of Bes
sie went to look for the children and 
found her sweet child sitting alone in 
a great armchair nibbling on a rem
nant of the dainty repast.

“Why, Beetle,” exclaimed the sur
prised mother, glancing around the 
room, “where Is yonr little friend?"

“We were playing hide and seek in 
the attic,” calmly answered Bessie, as 
she continued to nibble her cake, “and 
I gave up looking for her quite a long 
time ago.”

THE BEST BEAUTY DOCTOR
Is Cuticura for Purifying and Beauti

fying the flkln—Trial Free.

For cleansing, purifying and beauti
fying the complexion, hands and hair, 
Cuticura Soap with touches of Cuti
cura Ointment now and then afford the 
most effective preparations at the mini
mum of c o st  No massaging, steaming 
creaming, or waste of time.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, D ep t L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Not In His Lino.
A yonng man, very fond of the girls, 

bat very cautious as to his dealings 
with them, recently went to a poetical 
friend and asked him If he would help 
get up a birthday sonnet to a certain 
young lady.

“Well,” said the poet friend, “what 
do you want me to say?”

“Why, you ought to know about 
what's the proper thing,” said the 
yonng man. “Something rather ten
der, but at the same time, remember, 
I don't want to commit myself la any 
way.”

“Well," said the friend, “you don’t 
want a poet to draw up your birthday 
verse; you want a lawyer."—Stray 
Stories.

Not Original at All.
It Is recorded that a certain liter

ary man of high reputation had occa
sion to remark to a waiter In the res
taurant where be sometimes lunches: 
“Walter, this beefsteak Is not at all 
tender; I can hardly cut I t ”

The waiter looked at him with a 
sorrowful expression, and sighed 
deeply.

“Perhaps you will tell me,” said the 
literary man, “why you sigh In that 
fashion ?”

“Ah. sir,” said the waiter, “I took 
you for a n on  who always wrote and 
said original things, and here you come 
and say the same thing that all the 
rest of the customers do.”

What He's Going to Bo.
“Yes.” said the nice little old lady. 

“I am mnch Interested In the war. I 
have two nieces who are going to be 
Red Cross nurses, and one fine nephew 
who is now at FL Sheridan studying 
to be an Armenian.”

No, Herman, the family tree of the 
scrub lady Isn’t necessarily a sen .j  
oak.

ivtt£»

There’s
Superior

Flavor
X o

POSTUM
as b  table beverage.

A  package from 
the grocer it well 
worth a  trial, in place 
of coffee—especially

When Coffee Disagrees/
=

# The Turtle's Chelce.
The auto had skidded sad  upset. Aa  

Irishman came up and said to another 
In the crowd: “What’s the excitement; 
Pat?”

“Shure, an automobile has turned 
turtle." v

“Turned turtle, Is It?" said the new
comer. “Bedad, that must be the ray- 
son it chose a mod puddle."

A good Idea le one that can be car
ried out and exchanged for coin.

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART, 
so on first symptoms use “Renovine” 
and be cured. Delay and pay the awful 
penalty. “Reuovlne” is  the heart's 
remedy. Price $1.00 and 00c.—Adv.

The defeated candidate always hates 
to meet the sympathising friend. I 
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Suffered For Years
Back and Kidneys W ere in 
Bad Shape, But D oan's 
Removed aO the Trouble.

“My kidneys were ao weak that the 
least cold I cauzht would affect them 
and atart my back aching until I 
could hardly endure the misery," says 
Mrs. D. C. Rom, 973 Fulton St., Brook
lyn, N. Y. “In the morning when 1 
first got up, my back 
waa ao lame, I could 
hardly bend over and 
any move aent darts of 
pam through my kid
neys. It was hard for 
me to walk up stairs or 
stoop, and to move 
while lying down sent 
darts of pain through
“ “The kidney seere- MAS-*0W 
tions were scanty and distressing and 
the water remained in my system, mak 
ing say feet and hands swell. Than 
were dark circles under my eyes and 
I became so dizzy I could hardly see. 

u I had rheumatic D*ins in my kneee and 
I it waa all I could do to get around. 

For years I waa In that shape and I 
wore plasters and uasd all kinds of 
msdidn* to no avail until I tried 
Doan’t  K idney Pills. They rid me 
of the trouble and strengthened my 
back and kidneys. When 1 have taken 
Doan's since, they have always bene
fited me.”

Sworn to before me.
L. N. VAUGHAN, Notary Public.

D O A  N7
POrTVBAOLBURJf CO, BUFFALO. N.T.
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Belgian Har# la One of the Best 

* # ” for Table Use.

i

QUALITY OF FLESH SUPERIOR
\hMh of Exeollonco of Animate Do* 

pondo on Rapidity of Ito Growth, 
and Still More on Manner 

of Cooking I t

By the production of domestic rab 
b its  on farm s and In the back yards of 
villages and even of cities, the  m eat 
supply of the  country may be* consider
ably augm ented. Such rabb its may be 
easily  grown and can be propagated 
w ithout costly investm ent In land and 
buildings.

The Belgian hare  Is one of the best 
rabb its  fo r tab le  use. It weighs more 
th an  moat breeds, develops very rapid
ly, and the  quality  of the m eat is su
perior to all the others. The Flemish

La

81mple Outdoor Hutch.

giant Is a cross between the Belgian 
hare and other breeds, developed espe
cially for large site , with the result 
th a t the flesh may be slightly coarser 
In m ature anim als. W ith young hutch 
rabbits, few persons can distinguish 
differences In the quality of the flesh 
of the various breeds. Much of the ex
cellence of the rabbit as food depends 
on the rapidity  of Its growth and still 
more on the m anner of cooking It. As 
often prepared. It Is dry snd Insipid; 
but In the hands of an experienced 
cook It becomes all tha t the most fas
tidious ta ste  can wish. An especial 
requirem ent In cooking the Belgian 
hare Is th a t none of the natural Juices 
of the m eat be lost In the process.

The directions herein given for the 
care of Belgian rabbits are  applicable 
to the m anagem ent of most other 
breeds.

Selection of 8tock.
If rabbits are  bred for food only, the 

Selection of stock Is of less Importance 
than when they are bred for show pur
poses. All th a t Is required Is a sizable 
anim al of good, hary stock. However, 
the points fo rwhlch the fancier breeds 
the Belgian hare Include also those 
moat desirable In a food animal, so 
that If one can And stock with these 
characters well marked, and at the 
tam e tim e constitutionally  sound, he 
should by all means obtain It. Pure
bred stock Is more profitable, too, be
cause It may be sold for breeding pur
poses as well as for the table.

General S tandards.
Belgian hare fanciers of a few years 

ago differed somewhat In opinion as to 
the proper standard  of color for this 
animal. Rome aimed a t the color of 
brown. Most American breeders seem 
to have preferred  a deeper reddish 
brown. In all o ther respects the s tand
ards were the same. The chief re
quisite concerning color Is tha t It shall 
be as nearly uniform ns possible 
throughout the upper surface of the 
animal and th a t the fu r shall have a 
fich luster. The "ticking,” or shading, 
Bhould be wavy ra th e r than dotted. 
The belly and the lower surface of tall 
and hind feet should be w hitish, but 
pot pure white. The neck and breast 
phould be som ewhat lighter In shade 
than the back, but not In m arked con
tra s t w ith It, nor should the change In 
shade be abrupt.

Ears.—The ears of the m ature Bel
gian should be about 6 to 6V4 Inches In 
length, varying with the alze of the

............ ■ ■
anim at They should be well shaped 
strong at the baee. and almost trane 
parent at the middle. They most not 
be pendulous, but should, when the 
animal is quiet, be Inclined backward, 
resting straight over the shoulders. ▲ 
narrow black edging at the tip and at 
far down the front and back as  pos
sible marks the best stock.

Body.—The body of the Belgian la 
longer In proportion to the whole bulk 
than that of any other breed of th« 
kame sire. Bucks and the younger fe
males should never have the appendage 
known as “dewlap.” This sometimes 
develops Ip the older ones, but Is re
garded as a blemish In animals Intend
ed for ’Show purposes. The back 
should be only slightly arched, and th« 
forelegs and feet should be perfectly 
straight and free from white.

Age of Breeding tftock.—The begin
ner should alw ays select m ature ani
m als about a year old for breeding 
stock. These may be known by the 
brisk, a lert look, the small w hite teeth, 
and the small claws, alm ost hidden In 
the fur. Coarse, long claws are  a sure 
Indication o f age. Listless-looking, 
rough-coated, or pot-bellied anim als 
(except pregnant does) should be re
jected, especially those having the 
whites of the eyes stained w ith yel
low. A hutch rabbit In good health  Is 
gentle, neither savage nor overtimld, 
and does not scream  when lifted by the 
ears.

The Sexes.—The does selected for 
breeding may be of the same strain  
rind even of the sam e litter, but the 
buck should be of different stock, and 

1 when possible obtained from another 
breeder. H ardy young anim als with 
the best characteristics of the breed 
may be bought a t from $1 to $2 each. 
Often they may be had of nearby 
breeders, thus saving the expense of 
carriage on long Journeys by express.

H utchss and Pens.
The Belgian hare does not do well 

when kept wild In open w arrens. The 
common English rabbit Is be tte r for 
this purpose. A good many Belgians 
have been turned out in various parts  
of the United States, and in the vicin
ity of the city of New York and on 
the western coast this has resulted In 
some com plaints of damage to crops. 
As a rule, however, and fortunately  for 
the farm ers, these animals, when 
obliged to shift for themselves, fall an 
easy prey to their enemies and disap
pear within a few months.

Belgian hares may be managed suc
cessfully In two w ays: (1) Entirely 
In hutches, or (2) In outdoor fenced 
runs, or courts, with hutches for does 
when having young, and sleeping 
hutches for other stock. The hutch 
system with various modifications Is 
the more common and is the only

Movable Outdoor Hutch.

method adopted by rabbit fanciers who 
raise for show. The use of small runs 
or rnbhlt courts to give the anim als 
healthful exercise In fine w eather Is of 
advantage.

Outdoor hutches should have sloping 
roofs and overhanging eaves to protect 
them from rain. The screened door 
should have a sliding cover of wood or 
be fitted w ith a removable cloth cover. 
Small holes bored near the top of the 
hutch will afford all necessary ventila
tion.

Movable hutches have some advan
tages. They may be carried outdoors 
In fine w eather and taken back under 
shelter a t night or during storms. 
Long, narrow  cleats projecting a t both 
ends of the  hutch are all th a t are 
needed to convert the ordinary hutch 
Into a movable one.

J V

VALLE OF IRRIGATED LANDS

W hat Alfalfa Will Accomplish In Mat
te r  af Forage Cropa— Feed for 

C attla and Sheep.

To give ona an approxim ate Idea of 
the value of Irrigated  land In the m at
te r  of forage fo r cattle, the following 
figures will show w hat a lfa lfa  will do 
on Irrigated  aa compared w ith common 
hay on nonlrrigated la n d ;

One acre sown to alfalfa and Irri
gated will produce 10,000 pounds of 
hay.

„ One acre In Inclosed pasture, 000 
pounds.

Ona acre of range averages 280 
pounds.

Or again:
.. One acre of Irrigated alfalfa will 
feed ona steer 400 days.

Ona acre of Inclosed pasture will 
feed one steer 20 days.

Ona sera of rang# will feed one steer 
ten days.

Or putting It In sheep, It win show:
Ona hoodrad aad sixty acres af Irri

gated alfalfa win maintain M 00 sheep 
ooe year.

One hundred and sixty acres of In
closed pastu re  will m aintain 80 sheep 
one year.

One hundred and sixty acres of 
range will m aintain 40 sheep one year.

. Move Forward.
The really progressive farm er Is 

thinking of concrete buildings, and 
things of th a t sort. T hat silo which 
has long been contem plated may stll) 
be put up thle season.

Harvesting Onions.
Onions should not be dlowed to be

come wet during harvest. It roughens 
the ir akin, making them unsightly. 
8tore on shallow shelves and bins In a 
dry, well aired room.

Keep Onions Dry.
Onions should not be allowed to 

become wet during h a rv e s t If 
roughens their skin, making them  un
sightly. Store on shallow ahelvss snd  
bins In n dry. well-aired room.

Good Roads F irst 
Until we have good roads w t will 

not have batter markets.

w in quiet your cough, soothe the in
flammation o f n sore throat and lungs, 
•top Irritation In the bronchial tubes, 
inspiring a good night’s  rest, free from 
coughing and with easy expectoration 
In the morning. Made and sold In 
▲merles for fifty-two years. A won
derful prescription, assisting Nature In 
building up your general health and 
throwing off the disease. Especially 
^ e fu l in lung trouble, asthma, croup, 
bronchitis, etc. For sale In all civil
ised countries. Adv.

Calomel Users! listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

„ \  ' v if
T ou r druggist gives back your money i f  it  doesn’t  

liven  your liver and bowels and straighten  
you up w ithout m aking you sick.

| 1

An Innovation.
“Talking about educational Improve

ments, I  would suggest to have school 
rooms rigged like vessels.”

“Why so T”
"Because then they could have w hat 

Is much needed—a spanker boom.”

Explained.
“T here la m eat In everything tha t 

advertising m an w rites.”
"Then no wonder he comes so high.’

C haracteristic.
She—Did you say something? 
He— Nothing.
She—How like you.—The Lamb.

Ugh I Calomel m akes you sick. I t ’s 
horrible 1 Take a  dose of the  dangerous 
drug  tonight and tom orrow you may 
lose a day’s work.

Calomel is m ercury o r quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the  bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
w ith sour bile, crashes Into It, breaking 
it up. This is when you feel th a t awful 
nausea and cramping. I f y o u  a re  slug
gish and "all knocked out,” If your 
liver Is torpid an d  bowels constipated 
or you have headache, dizziness, coat
ed tongue, If breath  is bad or stom ach 
sour. Just try  a spoonful of harm less 
Dodson’s L iver Tone tonight.

H ere’s my guarantee— Go to  any 
drug  store and get a bottle of Dodson’s 
L iver Tone fo r a  few cents. Take a

spoonful and If It doesn’t straighten 
you right up and make you fe d  fin# 
and vigorous I want you to go back to  
the  store and g et your money. Do4» 
son’s Liver Tone Is destroying the aalo 
of calomel because It Is real liver 
m edicine; entirely  vegetable, therefor# 
it cannot sallvute or make you sick.

I guaran tee th a t one spoonful o f  
Dodson’s L iver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of th a t sour bile and consti
pated w aste which is clogging your 
system and m aking you feel m iserable, 
I guaran tee th a t a bottle of Dodson’s  
Liver Tone will keep your en tire  fam 
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to  
your children. I t Is harm less; doesn’t  
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste.

Overworked Women
4

m ust learn not to
neglect their health
How Women are Restored to Health

Spartanburg, 8.G.—"For nine years I  tuf- 
fared from backache, weakness, and irregu
larities so 1 could hardly do my work. I

a itried many remedies but found
la E.'

great
change for the better and am now well and

ay remedies but found no perma
nent relief. After taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound I felt a

strong so 1 have no trouble In doing my work. 
I  hope every user of Lydia E. Pinxham’s 
Vegetable Compound will get as great relief 
aa I  did from its use.”—M rs. S  D . McA b i i ,
122 Dewey Ave., Spartanburg. 8. C.

Chicago, 111.—"For about two years I  suf
fered from a female trouble so 1 was upable 
to walk or do any of my own work. I  read 
about Lydia E. rinkham ’s Vegetable Com- 

ind in the newspapers and determined to 
it. I t  brought almost immediate relief. 

_ weakness has entirely disappeared and I 
never had better health. I  weigh 16ft pounds 
and am as strong as a man. 1 think money 
is well spent which purchasee Lydia E.Pink- 
bam’s Vegetable Compound.” —Mrs. Jos. 
O’Bavur, 1705 Newport A va, Chicago, 11L
YOU CAN RELY UPON

/

f

LYDIA E!
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

A fau lt of our own would probably 
be a sin In others.

Adruco 3arbed  W ire 
L lnlm rnt 

heals w ithout 
a scar.—Adv.

A good dinner has about the same 
effect on a man th a t a good cry has on 
a woman.

With Reservations.
“Do you care for Jam?”
“On the supper table, but not In the 

trolley cars."

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
“Femenina” is the wonder worker for all 
female disorders. Price f  i ,oo and 50c. Adv

Ellen Wade, deceased, leaves $1,000,- 
300 to Cleveland charity.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

T ake  th e  O ld  S ta n d a rd  G R O V E  S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iroo 
builds up the system. 60 cents

Sometimes a woman asks her hus
band 's advice so th a t she’ll be In a 
position to take the opposite course.

Of course the good loser makes tbs 
best husband.

A NEGLECTED COLD
Is often followed by pneumonia. Bo- 
fore It Is too late take Laxative Quint* 
dine Tablets. Gives prom pt relief In 
cases of Coughs, Colds, La Grippe and 
Headache. Price 20c.—Adv.

Any man who w aits for the owl car 
Is sure to catch It a fte r he gets home.

Dr. P ierce’s P leasan t Pellets are  the 
original little  liver pills put up 40 years 
ago. They regu la te  liver and bowels. Ad.

B etter lose n Joke thun a friend.

The United States Government Food
Administrator Says:

“B ak ing  P ow der B reads of com  and  
o th er coarse flours are  recom m ended”

D r. PRICE’S
CREAM

B A K I N G  P O W D E R
Makes delicious muffin*, cake* and coarse flour breads

CORN MEAL MUFFINS NUT BREAD
Or. M tt'a Bshtaa R e l a

4 level tea* poo a* Dr. Priee’e
• tableepeoae aagar 
1
•

IDs thoroughly try tagretleata: a tt milk aat mol tot 
■hwtoalag aat boat wan. Bake la gv— *t mUU  
tie* ta hot

•  repo
•  lovol

. - salt
■pa adlk aat water

eheppet eats ftae) m  I  ee»

- I

A e t e e r e f M e i .  A dd,—  D ^ 4 . W, l —t  /*

aat water, sugar or e o n  syrup  aat 
fairies. Pat lata greaeot loaf paa, allow te 
»• ariaetoe ta warn plaeo. Bako la ariw H i  
4S te M mlastee.

mdditimnml ifmflbr ive^fah 1
h i
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We are now in our new building and have a nice 
place for transaction of business. You are cor
dially invited to come in and feel perfectly at 
home with us. The volume of business that 
came to us in our little place was very surpris
ing to us and we appreciate it more than we 
can tell yon.
Remember, we want your banking business, 
and will appreciate it large or small. We are
amply able and always willing to take care of

kyour legitimate banking needs regardless of size.

The Security State Bank
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

T B E

Nothing can speak s tronger for the reliability and 
general utility of the F< >KD car than the  constantly
increasing demand, coming from every p art of the 
lounnry*’ and from all over the world. By rea.son
o f its usefulness it  has become a necessity—your 
necessity. For pleasure and business, it is serving 
and saving for ail classes—it has become a part in 
the “ business o f l iv in g ” May we not have your 
order for one? Runabout, $345; Touring Car, $360; 
C jupelet, $ 06; Town Car, $595; Sedan, $645, (Joe- 
Yon Truck Chassis, $600. All f.o.b. D etroit.

TH E  UN IVER SAL GARAGE
Portales, - Fort S u m n i r
G W CARR. F  C  HACK, P. EL JORDAN

Jewelry, Cut Glass
Christmas Presents

Whitcomb, The Jeweler

3 YJ LYCEUM ATTRACTION
r% #v v

Sunshine Concert
COMPANY

4 - F O U R  A R T I S T S —4
Cosy Theatre, Portales, N. M., Tuesday, Nov. 27

ADM ISSIO N. CHILDREN 3 5 c , ADULTS, 5 0 c

R ESER VED  S E A T S  ON S A L E  A T  P O R TA LES  DRUG S T O R E ,T 5 c  
The Above Prices Include the 10 Per Cent War Tax

Kansas Club Will Meet 
The Kansas Club will meet 

Thanksgiving, Thursday Novem
ber 29th, a t  the home of E. C. 
Murrell. All Kansas people are 
cordially invited to attend.

Henry Thompson, Secretary.

W A N T S
W ANTED—(lean  white at this

office. Cash fo r 6he right ki
W ANTED—Carcases o f hor»-s and 

cows. N otify Carl Turner, Portales.

Will pay Cash for six second-hand 
Fords, m ust be in good condition. Mon
roe Hone*.

FOR REN T—One o r tw o room s to 
young ladies or young m arried couple 
w ithout children. See Mrs. S. Sampo.

FOR SA LE —Top buggy. Good as 
new. Has not been run 200 miles. See 

iCarl Mueller.

FOR SA L E- Tw enty-tw o head of 
high grade white faced calves. M. N. 
Smiley, on Robert H icks, place five 
miles west o f Portales.

FOR S \ L E -  Some reg istered  Jerseyle registi
I bulls, from best Wooded anim als in

United S ta tes. Also some registered 
Duroc Jersey Pig*. John A. Fairly, 
Portales.

DR. N. F. WOLLARD,
Rectal Diseases a Specialty 
Piles Cared Withoatthe Knife

Office It Near** Drt«t Store Offitl Bho»«, 67 
two ring*. reudexe, 164. Portal**. N. M.

DR. J. S. PEARCE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office *t P earc e '*  P h a rm a c y .  Re*iA*»c* ph o n e
IX office phone M. Portal**. N. M.

Best selection ever shown in Portales, every
thing new and the latest designs. Make your 
selections now and get first choice. A small 
payment down will hold them for you. Come 
in and look at them anyway. No trouble.

DR. LOUIS R. HOUGH
DENTIST

Q ff*cefco»r*9a r n . t o 5 p . a i .  Office in Re*** 
bn tiding, over D o b b 't coafec  Jionerv. Portal**. 
New M«*icc.

GEORGE L. REESE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Pi notice* in all the court* . Office, up  atair* in
e. T iRe*** bnildiag. N otary in office. Telephone 

54. Portal**, N*w N e i^ o .

E. A. BANNISTER
Piano Tuner

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
LEE CARTER, Manager

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico

STUDIO

Montana 1 Mead
Piano 
Violin

V. J. CAMPBELL
THE AUCTIONEER

No salt* too large or too rttuiII, I cry ’em 
all. See me, get the high dollar. Poat-
office address, Ixmgs, N. M. ’Phone M. 
A. Fullerton, Longa.

Sanitary Barber Shop
FRANK SM ITH, P ro v ri« to r

Guaranteed expert work, l^ a v e  o r
ders a t People# S tore, Portales N. M.

H at and cold bath*. Clean and np  to  dal* . W«________ up ^
try onr beat to pleat* to*. Handy block.' •ec’ 
ond door aouth of Lindsey building.

Farm
Loans

It will pay you to

InnJesii£ate

James A. Hall
Portales, N. M.
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Thanksgiving
•  •  • DAY •  •  •

Will find many vacant chairs in many American 
homes, but we are thankful that the noble men 
of America still have tht spirit and courage of 
our fathers, and are willing, if necessary, to lose 
their lives that freedom and civilization may be 
saved from the ruthless hand of the Hun. We 
are thankful for our great nation and our match
less leader; for the wonderful resources of our 
country and for a most loyal citizenship.

We Are Thankful to our many friends for their 
loyal patronage during the past year. We have had the 
moat prosperous year in the history of the business. 
We appreciate this more than we can express. We 
shall continue to add new features and increase the 
stock ’till your every want can be supplied in our line. 
If we hav’nt it, we’ll Ret it for you.

The Porfales Drug Store
“STORE OF SERVICE”

T e le ph on e  No. 10 T e le p h on e  No. 10

M r. Farm er
Don't use high priced grain fur fuel. Bui'd a warm 
stable and hog house and the stock won’t have to 
eat to keep warm.

Building costs are really moderate by comparison. 
Ask for our hundred and sixty page Farm and 
Building Book.

Porfales Lumber Company
A. D. RIBBLE, Manager

Telephone No. 10 Telephone No. 10

ED J. NEERUndertaker
Embalmer

• ' J*L *

Licensed by state of New Mexico. Calls answered day and night 
Office phone 67 two rings, residence 67 three rings. Agent for 
Roswell Green House. Portales, New Mexico.
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